Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Matthew Abrahamsen, number 100 [Claremont], 5 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]

**With Group**

07:19PM Formation 1 CCBDC Tour Team: Tour Samba (by Denise Machin) [Awards:09:07PM]

**With Julia McCarthy**

07:57PM Heat 112 AC-A Int. Standard Novice (W/T/Q) [Awards:09:07PM]
08:03PM Heat 113 AC-A Int. Standard Pre-Champ. (W/T/F/Q) [Awards:09:07PM]
08:45PM Heat 118 AC-A Int. Latin Novice (CC/S/R) [Awards:09:07PM]
08:51PM Heat 119 AC-A Int. Latin Pre-Champ. (CC/S/R/J) [Awards:09:07PM]
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Marc Andre, number 101 [UCLA], 9 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]

With Hetvi Doshi
  Later rounds: 1@11:21AM
  Later rounds: 1@11:52AM, 1@11:58AM
- 03:18PM Heat 71 AC-A Newcomer Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:30PM
- 03:20PM Heat 73 AC-A Newcomer Latin Rumba [Awards:04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:34PM
- 03:53PM Heat 80 AC-A Bronze Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@04:01PM, 1@04:09PM
- 03:57PM Heat 82 AC-A Bronze Latin Rumba [Awards:04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@04:05PM, 1@04:13PM

With A'Mariah Lovelace
- 04:29PM Heat 90B AC-A Rookie/Vet Latin Cha-Cha - Rookie Follow [Awards:04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@04:37PM
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Jacqueline Banks [UCSB], 12 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]

With Abe Pressman, number 158

   Later rounds: 1@11:11AM, 1@11:31AM
   Later rounds: 1@11:15AM, 1@11:35AM
___ 11:01AM Heat 29 AC-A Silver Standard Foxtrot [Awards:12:28PM]
   Later rounds: 1@11:17AM, 1@11:37AM
___ 11:05AM Heat 30 AC-A Silver Standard Quickstep [Awards:12:28PM]
   Later rounds: 1@11:19AM, 1@11:39AM
   Later rounds: 1@11:33AM
   Later rounds: 1@11:52AM, 1@11:58AM
___ 11:50AM Heat 33 AC-A Bronze Standard V. Waltz [Awards:12:28PM]
   Later rounds: 1@12:02PM
___ 11:54AM Heat 34 AC-A Bronze Standard Foxtrot [Awards:12:28PM]
   Later rounds: 1@12:04PM
   Later rounds: 1@12:06PM
___ 12:00PM Heat 32 AC-A Bronze Standard Tango [Awards:12:28PM]

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]

___ 06:44PM Heat 99 AC-A Beginner West Coast Swing [Awards:07:04PM]
___ 07:02PM Heat 108 AC-A Beginner Lindy Hop [Awards:07:04PM]
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Emma Barber [ASU], 29 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

**Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]**

With Jordan Cano, number 107

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Heat Time</th>
<th>Heat Number</th>
<th>Event Type</th>
<th>Awards Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09:00AM</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>AC-A Silver Smooth Waltz</td>
<td>10:38AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds:</td>
<td>1@09:22AM, 1@09:38AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:04AM</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>AC-A Silver Smooth Tango</td>
<td>10:38AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds:</td>
<td>1@09:24AM, 1@09:40AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:08AM</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>AC-A Silver Smooth Foxtrot</td>
<td>10:38AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds:</td>
<td>1@09:26AM, 1@09:42AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:12AM</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>AC-A Silver Smooth V. Waltz</td>
<td>10:38AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds:</td>
<td>1@09:28AM, 1@09:44AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:22AM</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>AC-A Gold Smooth Waltz</td>
<td>10:38AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:24AM</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>AC-A Gold Smooth Tango</td>
<td>10:38AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:26AM</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>AC-A Gold Smooth Foxtrot</td>
<td>10:38AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:28AM</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>AC-A Gold Smooth V. Waltz</td>
<td>10:38AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:53AM</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>AC-A Silver Standard Waltz</td>
<td>12:28PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds:</td>
<td>1@11:11AM, 1@11:31AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:57AM</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>AC-A Silver Standard V. Waltz</td>
<td>12:28PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds:</td>
<td>1@11:15AM, 1@11:35AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:01AM</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>AC-A Silver Standard Foxtrot</td>
<td>12:28PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds:</td>
<td>1@11:17AM, 1@11:37AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:05AM</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>AC-A Silver Standard Quickstep</td>
<td>12:28PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds:</td>
<td>1@11:19AM, 1@11:39AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:13AM</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>AC-A Silver Standard Tango</td>
<td>12:28PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds:</td>
<td>1@11:33AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:40PM</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>AC-A Gold Rhythm Cha-Cha</td>
<td>03:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:42PM</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>AC-A Gold Rhythm Rumba</td>
<td>03:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:44PM</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>AC-A Gold Rhythm Swing</td>
<td>03:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:46PM</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>AC-A Gold Rhythm Bolero</td>
<td>03:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:48PM</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>AC-A Gold Rhythm Mambo</td>
<td>03:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:10PM</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>AC-A Silver Latin Cha-Cha</td>
<td>04:43PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds:</td>
<td>1@03:22PM, 1@03:38PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:14PM</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>AC-A Silver Latin Jive</td>
<td>04:43PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds:</td>
<td>1@03:28PM, 1@03:46PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:24PM</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>AC-A Silver Latin Samba</td>
<td>04:43PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds:</td>
<td>1@03:40PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:26PM</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>AC-A Silver Latin Rumba</td>
<td>04:43PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds:</td>
<td>1@03:42PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:44PM</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>AC-A Silver Latin Paso Doble</td>
<td>04:43PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds:</td>
<td>1@03:44PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Heat Time</th>
<th>Heat Number</th>
<th>Event Type</th>
<th>Awards Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06:04PM</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>AC-A Non-Beginner Salsa</td>
<td>07:04PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds:</td>
<td>2@06:26PM, 2@06:46PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:08PM</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>AC-A Non-Beginner Bachata</td>
<td>07:04PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds:</td>
<td>2@06:28PM, 2@06:48PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:12PM</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>AC-A Non-Beginner Merengue</td>
<td>07:04PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds:</td>
<td>2@06:30PM, 2@06:50PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:16PM</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>AC-A Non-Beginner Hustle</td>
<td>07:04PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds:</td>
<td>2@06:32PM, 2@06:52PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:34PM</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>AC-A Non-Beginner West Coast Swing</td>
<td>07:04PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds:</td>
<td>2@06:45PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Page 4
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Jed Baris, number 102 [CSU Northridge], 10 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]

_With Samantha Landa_
- 09:56AM Heat 10 AC-A Bronze Smooth Tango [Awards:10:38AM]
- Later rounds: 1@10:08AM, 1@10:16AM

_With Rebecca Jones_
- 10:01AM Heat 11 AC-A Bronze Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:38AM]
- Later rounds: 1@10:10AM, 1@10:18AM

_With Samantha Landa_
- 02:12PM Heat 57 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Rumba [Awards:03:00PM]
- Later rounds: 1@02:22PM, 1@02:32PM

_With Rebecca Jones_
- 02:16PM Heat 58 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Swing [Awards:03:00PM]
- Later rounds: 1@02:24PM, 1@02:34PM

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]

_With Samantha Landa_
- 06:00PM Heat 95 AC-A Beginner Salsa [Awards:07:04PM]
- Later rounds: 2@06:20PM, 2@06:36PM
  - 06:22PM Heat 97 AC-A Beginner Merengue [Awards:07:04PM]
  - Later rounds: 2@06:40PM
  - 06:38PM Heat 96 AC-A Beginner Bachata [Awards:07:04PM]

_With Rebecca Jones_
- 06:44PM Heat 99 AC-A Beginner West Coast Swing [Awards:07:04PM]
- 06:58PM Heat 106 AC-A Beginner Blues [Awards:07:04PM]
- 07:00PM Heat 107 AC-A Beginner Argentine Tango [Awards:07:04PM]
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Sarah Berry [USC], 16 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]
With Austin Carter, number 108

- 09:00AM Heat 5 AC-A Silver Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:22AM, 1@09:38AM
- 09:04AM Heat 6 AC-A Silver Smooth Tango [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:24AM, 1@09:40AM
- 09:08AM Heat 7 AC-A Silver Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:26AM, 1@09:42AM
- 09:12AM Heat 8 AC-A Silver Smooth V. Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:28AM, 1@09:44AM
- 09:51AM Heat 9 AC-A Bronze Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@10:06AM, 1@10:14AM
- 09:56AM Heat 10 AC-A Bronze Smooth Tango [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@10:08AM, 1@10:16AM
- 10:01AM Heat 11 AC-A Bronze Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@10:10AM, 1@10:18AM
- 10:12AM Heat 12 AC-A Bronze Smooth V. Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@10:20AM
- 02:08PM Heat 56 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@02:20PM, 1@02:30PM
- 02:12PM Heat 57 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Rumba [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@02:22PM, 1@02:32PM
- 02:16PM Heat 58 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Swing [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@02:24PM, 1@02:34PM

With Max Pflueger, number 157

- 03:10PM Heat 75 AC-A Silver Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:22PM, 1@03:38PM
- 03:14PM Heat 79 AC-A Silver Latin Jive [Awards:04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:28PM, 1@03:46PM
- 03:24PM Heat 76 AC-A Silver Latin Samba [Awards:04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:40PM
- 03:26PM Heat 77 AC-A Silver Latin Rumba [Awards:04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:42PM

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]
With Sarah Harper-L, number 128

- 06:24PM Heat 98 AC-A Beginner Hustle [Awards:07:04PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:42PM
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Sanika Bhargaw [USC], 14 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]
- With Jeff Tanedo, number 169
  - 01:15PM Heat 51 AC-A Silver Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:03:00PM]
    - Later rounds: 1@01:33PM, 1@01:53PM
  - 01:19PM Heat 52 AC-A Silver Rhythm Rumba [Awards:03:00PM]
    - Later rounds: 1@01:35PM, 1@01:55PM
  - 01:23PM Heat 53 AC-A Silver Rhythm Swing [Awards:03:00PM]
    - Later rounds: 1@01:37PM, 1@01:57PM
  - 01:39PM Heat 54 AC-A Silver Rhythm Bolero [Awards:03:00PM]
    - Later rounds: 1@01:59PM
  - 01:41PM Heat 55 AC-A Silver Rhythm Mambo [Awards:03:00PM]
    - Later rounds: 1@02:01PM
  - 02:40PM Heat 61 AC-A Gold Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:03:00PM]
  - 02:42PM Heat 62 AC-A Gold Rhythm Rumba [Awards:03:00PM]
  - 02:44PM Heat 63 AC-A Gold Rhythm Swing [Awards:03:00PM]
  - 02:46PM Heat 64 AC-A Gold Rhythm Bolero [Awards:03:00PM]
  - 02:48PM Heat 65 AC-A Gold Rhythm Mambo [Awards:03:00PM]

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]
- 06:04PM Heat 100 AC-A Non-Beginner Salsa [Awards:07:04PM]
  - Later rounds: 2@06:26PM, 2@06:46PM
- 06:08PM Heat 101 AC-A Non-Beginner Bachata [Awards:07:04PM]
  - Later rounds: 2@06:28PM, 2@06:48PM
- 06:12PM Heat 102 AC-A Non-Beginner Merengue [Awards:07:04PM]
  - Later rounds: 2@06:30PM, 2@06:50PM
- 06:16PM Heat 103 AC-A Non-Beginner Hustle [Awards:07:04PM]
  - Later rounds: 2@06:32PM, 2@06:52PM
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Reed Blaylock, number 103 [USC], 13 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]

With Dana Dinh


With Erin Soares

__ 01:15PM Heat 51 AC-A Silver Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:03:00PM]

Later rounds: 1@01:33PM, 1@01:53PM

__ 01:19PM Heat 52 AC-A Silver Rhythm Rumba [Awards:03:00PM]

Later rounds: 1@01:35PM, 1@01:55PM

__ 01:23PM Heat 53 AC-A Silver Rhythm Swing [Awards:03:00PM]

Later rounds: 1@01:37PM, 1@01:57PM

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]

__ 06:04PM Heat 100 AC-A Non-Beginner Salsa [Awards:07:04PM]

Later rounds: 2@06:26PM, 2@06:46PM

__ 06:08PM Heat 101 AC-A Non-Beginner Bachata [Awards:07:04PM]

Later rounds: 2@06:28PM, 2@06:48PM

__ 06:12PM Heat 102 AC-A Non-Beginner Merengue [Awards:07:04PM]

Later rounds: 2@06:30PM, 2@06:50PM

With Denise Machin

__ 06:16PM Heat 103 AC-A Non-Beginner Hustle [Awards:07:04PM]

Later rounds: 2@06:32PM, 2@06:52PM

With Erin Soares

__ 06:34PM Heat 104 AC-A Non-Beginner West Coast Swing [Awards:07:04PM]

Later rounds: 2@06:54PM

__ 06:56PM Heat 105 AC-A Non-Beginner Nightclub Two Step [Awards:07:04PM]

With Denise Machin

__ 07:43PM Heat 110 AC-A Amer. Smooth Pre-Champ. (W/T/F/VW) [Awards:09:07PM]
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Evan Boyer, number 104 [Claremont], 4 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]

With Ariana Tribby

- 03:10PM Heat 75 AC-A Silver Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:22PM, 1@03:38PM
- 03:14PM Heat 79 AC-A Silver Latin Jive [Awards:04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:28PM, 1@03:46PM
- 03:53PM Heat 80 AC-A Bronze Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@04:01PM, 1@04:09PM
- 04:07PM Heat 84 AC-A Bronze Latin Jive [Awards:04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@04:17PM
**Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Jade Burchett-L, number 105 [UCSB], 10 dances**

Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]
With Brooklynn Johnson

09:51AM Heat 9 AC-A Bronze Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
Later rounds: 1@10:06AM, 1@10:14AM

09:56AM Heat 10 AC-A Bronze Smooth Tango [Awards:10:38AM]
Later rounds: 1@10:08AM, 1@10:16AM

Later rounds: 1@11:52AM, 1@11:58AM

12:00PM Heat 32 AC-A Bronze Standard Tango [Awards:12:28PM]

02:12PM Heat 57 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Rumba [Awards:03:00PM]
Later rounds: 1@02:22PM, 1@02:32PM

02:16PM Heat 58 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Swing [Awards:03:00PM]
Later rounds: 1@02:24PM, 1@02:34PM

04:03PM Heat 81 AC-A Bronze Latin Samba [Awards:04:43PM]
Later rounds: 1@04:11PM

04:07PM Heat 84 AC-A Bronze Latin Jive [Awards:04:43PM]
Later rounds: 1@04:17PM

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]

06:00PM Heat 95 AC-A Beginner Salsa [Awards:07:04PM]
Later rounds: 2@06:20PM, 2@06:36PM

06:24PM Heat 98 AC-A Beginner Hustle [Awards:07:04PM]
Later rounds: 2@06:42PM
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Jade Burchett [UCSB], 6 dances

Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.

## Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]

With Alejandro Navarro, number 151
- 03:53PM Heat 80 AC-A Bronze Latin Cha-Cha [Awards: 04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@04:01PM, 1@04:09PM
- 03:57PM Heat 82 AC-A Bronze Latin Rumba [Awards: 04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@04:05PM, 1@04:13PM

## Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]

- 06:22PM Heat 97 AC-A Beginner Merengue [Awards: 07:04PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:40PM
- 06:38PM Heat 96 AC-A Beginner Bachata [Awards: 07:04PM]
- 06:44PM Heat 99 AC-A Beginner West Coast Swing [Awards: 07:04PM]
- 06:58PM Heat 106 AC-A Beginner Blues [Awards: 07:04PM]
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Emmanuel Calva Ortiz, number 106 [UCR], 23 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]

*With Ximena Razo*

- **09:16AM** Heat 1 AC-A Newcomer Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:30AM
- **09:18AM** Heat 2 AC-A Newcomer Smooth Tango [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:32AM
- **09:20AM** Heat 3 AC-A Newcomer Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:34AM
- **09:51AM** Heat 9 AC-A Bronze Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@10:06AM, 1@10:14AM
- **09:56AM** Heat 10 AC-A Bronze Smooth Tango [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@10:08AM, 1@10:16AM
- **10:01AM** Heat 11 AC-A Bronze Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@10:10AM, 1@10:18AM

*With Alex Coriddi*

- **10:30AM** Heat 17A AC-A Rookie/Vet Smooth Waltz - Rookie Lead [Awards:10:38AM]

*With Meiyue Wang*

- **11:09AM** Heat 21 AC-A Newcomer Standard Waltz [Awards:12:28PM]
  Later rounds: 1@11:21AM
- **11:46AM** Heat 31 AC-A Bronze Standard Waltz [Awards:12:28PM]
  Later rounds: 1@11:52AM, 1@11:58AM
- **11:54AM** Heat 34 AC-A Bronze Standard Foxtrot [Awards:12:28PM]
  Later rounds: 1@12:04PM

*With Alex Coriddi*


*With Meiyue Wang*

- **01:27PM** Heat 46 AC-A Newcomer Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:43PM
- **01:29PM** Heat 47 AC-A Newcomer Rhythm Rumba [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:45PM
- **02:08PM** Heat 56 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@02:20PM, 1@02:30PM
- **02:12PM** Heat 57 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Rumba [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@02:22PM, 1@02:32PM

*With Ximena Razo*

- **03:18PM** Heat 71 AC-A Newcomer Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:30PM
- **03:53PM** Heat 80 AC-A Bronze Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@04:01PM, 1@04:09PM
- **04:15PM** Heat 83 AC-A Bronze Latin Paso Doble [Awards:04:43PM]

*With Alex Coriddi*

- **04:29PM** Heat 90B AC-A Rookie/Vet Latin Cha-Cha - Rookie Follow [Awards:04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@04:37PM

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]

*With Ximena Razo*

- **06:00PM** Heat 95 AC-A Beginner Salsa [Awards:07:04PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:20PM, 2@06:36PM

*With Jazmin Gomez*

- **06:22PM** Heat 97 AC-A Beginner Merengue [Awards:07:04PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:40PM
- **06:38PM** Heat 96 AC-A Beginner Bachata [Awards:07:04PM]
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Jordan Cano, number 107 [ASU], 29 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]
With Emma Barber

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Heat Time</th>
<th>Heat Number</th>
<th>Dance Style</th>
<th>Awards Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09:00AM</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>AC-A Silver Smooth Waltz</td>
<td>10:38AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds: 1@09:22AM, 1@09:38AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Heat Time</th>
<th>Heat Number</th>
<th>Dance Style</th>
<th>Awards Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09:04AM</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>AC-A Silver Smooth Tango</td>
<td>10:38AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds: 1@09:24AM, 1@09:40AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Heat Time</th>
<th>Heat Number</th>
<th>Dance Style</th>
<th>Awards Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09:08AM</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>AC-A Silver Smooth Foxtrot</td>
<td>10:38AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds: 1@09:26AM, 1@09:42AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Heat Time</th>
<th>Heat Number</th>
<th>Dance Style</th>
<th>Awards Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09:12AM</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>AC-A Silver Smooth V. Waltz</td>
<td>10:38AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds: 1@09:28AM, 1@09:44AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Heat Time</th>
<th>Heat Number</th>
<th>Dance Style</th>
<th>Awards Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:22AM</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>AC-A Gold Smooth Waltz</td>
<td>10:38AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds: 1@10:44AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Heat Time</th>
<th>Heat Number</th>
<th>Dance Style</th>
<th>Awards Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:26AM</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>AC-A Gold Smooth Foxtrot</td>
<td>10:38AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds: 1@10:48AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Heat Time</th>
<th>Heat Number</th>
<th>Dance Style</th>
<th>Awards Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:28AM</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>AC-A Gold Smooth V. Waltz</td>
<td>10:38AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds: 1@10:50AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Heat Time</th>
<th>Heat Number</th>
<th>Dance Style</th>
<th>Awards Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:53AM</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>AC-A Silver Standard Waltz</td>
<td>12:28PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds: 1@11:11AM, 1@11:31AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Heat Time</th>
<th>Heat Number</th>
<th>Dance Style</th>
<th>Awards Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:57AM</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>AC-A Silver Standard V. Waltz</td>
<td>12:28PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds: 1@11:15AM, 1@11:35AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Heat Time</th>
<th>Heat Number</th>
<th>Dance Style</th>
<th>Awards Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:01AM</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>AC-A Silver Standard Foxtrot</td>
<td>12:28PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds: 1@11:17AM, 1@11:37AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Heat Time</th>
<th>Heat Number</th>
<th>Dance Style</th>
<th>Awards Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:05AM</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>AC-A Silver Standard Quickstep</td>
<td>12:28PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds: 1@11:19AM, 1@11:39AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Heat Time</th>
<th>Heat Number</th>
<th>Dance Style</th>
<th>Awards Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:13AM</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>AC-A Silver Standard Tango</td>
<td>12:28PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds: 1@11:33AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Heat Time</th>
<th>Heat Number</th>
<th>Dance Style</th>
<th>Awards Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02:40PM</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>AC-A Gold Rhythm Cha-Cha</td>
<td>03:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds: 1@03:22PM, 1@03:40PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Heat Time</th>
<th>Heat Number</th>
<th>Dance Style</th>
<th>Awards Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02:42PM</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>AC-A Gold Rhythm Rumba</td>
<td>03:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds: 1@03:24PM, 1@03:42PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Heat Time</th>
<th>Heat Number</th>
<th>Dance Style</th>
<th>Awards Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02:44PM</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>AC-A Gold Rhythm Swing</td>
<td>03:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds: 1@03:26PM, 1@03:44PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Heat Time</th>
<th>Heat Number</th>
<th>Dance Style</th>
<th>Awards Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02:46PM</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>AC-A Gold Rhythm Bolero</td>
<td>03:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds: 1@03:28PM, 1@03:46PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Heat Time</th>
<th>Heat Number</th>
<th>Dance Style</th>
<th>Awards Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02:48PM</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>AC-A Gold Rhythm Mambo</td>
<td>03:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds: 1@03:30PM, 1@03:48PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Heat Time</th>
<th>Heat Number</th>
<th>Dance Style</th>
<th>Awards Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03:10PM</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>AC-A Silver Latin Cha-Cha</td>
<td>04:33PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds: 1@03:22PM, 1@03:40PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Heat Time</th>
<th>Heat Number</th>
<th>Dance Style</th>
<th>Awards Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03:14PM</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>AC-A Silver Latin Jive</td>
<td>04:33PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds: 1@03:26PM, 1@03:44PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Heat Time</th>
<th>Heat Number</th>
<th>Dance Style</th>
<th>Awards Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03:24PM</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>AC-A Silver Latin Samba</td>
<td>04:33PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds: 1@03:40PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Heat Time</th>
<th>Heat Number</th>
<th>Dance Style</th>
<th>Awards Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03:26PM</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>AC-A Silver Latin Rumba</td>
<td>04:33PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds: 1@03:42PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Heat Time</th>
<th>Heat Number</th>
<th>Dance Style</th>
<th>Awards Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03:44PM</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>AC-A Silver Latin Paso Doble</td>
<td>04:33PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds: 1@03:50PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Heat Time</th>
<th>Heat Number</th>
<th>Dance Style</th>
<th>Awards Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06:04PM</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>AC-A Non-Beginner Salsa</td>
<td>07:04PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds: 2@06:26PM, 2@06:46PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Heat Time</th>
<th>Heat Number</th>
<th>Dance Style</th>
<th>Awards Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06:08PM</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>AC-A Non-Beginner Bachata</td>
<td>07:04PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds: 2@06:28PM, 2@06:48PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Heat Time</th>
<th>Heat Number</th>
<th>Dance Style</th>
<th>Awards Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06:12PM</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>AC-A Non-Beginner Merengue</td>
<td>07:04PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds: 2@06:30PM, 2@06:50PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Heat Time</th>
<th>Heat Number</th>
<th>Dance Style</th>
<th>Awards Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06:16PM</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>AC-A Non-Beginner Hustle</td>
<td>07:04PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds: 2@06:32PM, 2@06:52PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Heat Time</th>
<th>Heat Number</th>
<th>Dance Style</th>
<th>Awards Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06:34PM</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>AC-A Non-Beginner West Coast Swing</td>
<td>07:04PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds: 2@06:54PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Heat Time</th>
<th>Heat Number</th>
<th>Dance Style</th>
<th>Awards Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08:24PM</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>AC-A Amer. Rhythm Novice (CC/R/SW)</td>
<td>09:07PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Page 13
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Marissa Carico [UCLA], 3 dances

Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]
With Jun Ho Lee, number 141
  Later rounds: 1@11:21AM
___ 03:18PM Heat 71 AC-A Newcomer Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:30PM
___ 03:20PM Heat 73 AC-A Newcomer Latin Rumba [Awards:04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:34PM
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Austin Carter, number 108 [USC], 11 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]

With Sarah Berry

__ 09:00AM Heat 5 AC-A Silver Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
   Later rounds: 1@09:22AM, 1@09:38AM
__ 09:04AM Heat 6 AC-A Silver Smooth Tango [Awards:10:38AM]
   Later rounds: 1@09:24AM, 1@09:40AM
__ 09:08AM Heat 7 AC-A Silver Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:38AM]
   Later rounds: 1@09:26AM, 1@09:42AM
__ 09:12AM Heat 8 AC-A Silver Smooth V. Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
   Later rounds: 1@09:28AM, 1@09:44AM
__ 09:51AM Heat 9 AC-A Bronze Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
   Later rounds: 1@10:06AM, 1@10:14AM
__ 09:56AM Heat 10 AC-A Bronze Smooth Tango [Awards:10:38AM]
   Later rounds: 1@10:08AM, 1@10:16AM
__ 10:01AM Heat 11 AC-A Bronze Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:38AM]
   Later rounds: 1@10:10AM, 1@10:18AM
__ 10:12AM Heat 12 AC-A Bronze Smooth V. Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
   Later rounds: 1@10:20AM
__ 02:08PM Heat 56 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:03:00PM]
   Later rounds: 1@02:20PM, 1@02:30PM
__ 02:12PM Heat 57 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Rumba [Awards:03:00PM]
   Later rounds: 1@02:22PM, 1@02:32PM
__ 02:16PM Heat 58 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Swing [Awards:03:00PM]
   Later rounds: 1@02:24PM, 1@02:34PM
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Andrew Chen, number 109 [UCLA], 6 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]
**With Fay Wu**
Later rounds: 1@11:21AM
Later rounds: 1@11:52AM, 1@11:58AM
Later rounds: 1@12:06PM
**With Vivian Delchamps**
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Hansen Chen, number 110 [Caltech], 2 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]
With Mengsha Gong
___ 07:57PM Heat 112 AC-A Int. Standard Novice (W/T/Q) [Awards:09:07PM]
___ 08:03PM Heat 113 AC-A Int. Standard Pre-Champ. (W/T/F/Q) [Awards:09:07PM]
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Stephen Chen, number 111 [UPenn], 10 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]
With Kim Luong

   Later rounds: 1@11:11AM, 1@11:31AM
   Later rounds: 1@11:15AM, 1@11:35AM
___ 11:01AM Heat 29 AC-A Silver Standard Foxtrot [Awards:12:28PM]
   Later rounds: 1@11:17AM, 1@11:37AM
___ 11:05AM Heat 30 AC-A Silver Standard Quickstep [Awards:12:28PM]
   Later rounds: 1@11:19AM, 1@11:39AM
   Later rounds: 1@11:33AM
___ 12:12PM Heat 38 AC-A Gold Standard V. Waltz [Awards:12:28PM]
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Yen-Ju (Henry) Chen, number 112 [USC], 2 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]
With Tina Wang
___ 09:20AM Heat 3 AC-A Newcomer Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:38AM]
Later rounds: 1@09:34AM
___ 10:01AM Heat 11 AC-A Bronze Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:38AM]
Later rounds: 1@10:10AM, 1@10:18AM
**Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Yuna Choi [UCSB], 5 dances**

Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]

With Mark Leal, number 140

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Heat Time</th>
<th>Heat Number</th>
<th>Dance Type</th>
<th>Round Times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:53AM</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>AC-A Silver Standard Waltz</td>
<td>1@11:11AM, 1@11:31AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Later rounds: 1@11:11AM, 1@11:31AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:57AM</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>AC-A Silver Standard V. Waltz</td>
<td>1@11:15AM, 1@11:35AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Later rounds: 1@11:15AM, 1@11:35AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:01AM</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>AC-A Silver Standard Foxtrot</td>
<td>1@11:17AM, 1@11:37AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Later rounds: 1@11:17AM, 1@11:37AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:05AM</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>AC-A Silver Standard Quickstep</td>
<td>1@11:19AM, 1@11:39AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Later rounds: 1@11:19AM, 1@11:39AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:13AM</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>AC-A Silver Standard Tango</td>
<td>1@11:33AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Later rounds: 1@11:33AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Nicholas Chung, number 113 [UCLA], 6 dances

Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]

With Florence Liu
  Later rounds: 1@11:21AM

With Delia Toscano

With Florence Liu
- 03:18PM Heat 71 AC-A Newcomer Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:30PM
- 03:20PM Heat 73 AC-A Newcomer Latin Rumba [Awards:04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:34PM
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Robert Claustro, number 114 [USC], 14 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]
With Tess Rimmel

_09:00AM Heat 5 AC-A Silver Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
Later rounds: 1@09:22AM, 1@09:38AM

_09:04AM Heat 6 AC-A Silver Smooth Tango [Awards:10:38AM]
Later rounds: 1@09:24AM, 1@09:40AM

_09:08AM Heat 7 AC-A Silver Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:38AM]
Later rounds: 1@09:26AM, 1@09:42AM

_09:51AM Heat 9 AC-A Bronze Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
Later rounds: 1@10:06AM, 1@10:14AM

_09:56AM Heat 10 AC-A Bronze Smooth Tango [Awards:10:38AM]
Later rounds: 1@10:08AM, 1@10:16AM

_10:01AM Heat 11 AC-A Bronze Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:38AM]
Later rounds: 1@10:10AM, 1@10:18AM

_10:12AM Heat 12 AC-A Bronze Smooth V Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
Later rounds: 1@10:20AM

_01:15PM Heat 51 AC-A Silver Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:03:00PM]
Later rounds: 1@01:33PM, 1@01:53PM

_01:19PM Heat 52 AC-A Silver Rhythm Rumba [Awards:03:00PM]
Later rounds: 1@01:35PM, 1@01:55PM

_01:23PM Heat 53 AC-A Silver Rhythm Swing [Awards:03:00PM]
Later rounds: 1@01:37PM, 1@01:57PM

_02:08PM Heat 56 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:03:00PM]
Later rounds: 1@02:20PM, 1@02:30PM

_02:12PM Heat 57 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Rumba [Awards:03:00PM]
Later rounds: 1@02:22PM, 1@02:32PM

_02:16PM Heat 58 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Swing [Awards:03:00PM]
Later rounds: 1@02:24PM, 1@02:34PM

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]

_06:24PM Heat 98 AC-A Beginner Hustle [Awards:07:04PM]
Later rounds: 2@06:42PM
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Kinon Coles [Claremont], 1 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]

With Group

07:19PM Formation 1 CCBDC Tour Team: Tour Samba (by Denise Machin) [Awards: 09:07PM]
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Alex Coriddi-L, number 115 [UCR], 1 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]
With Allison Nguyen
___ 06:00PM Heat 95 AC-A Beginner Salsa [Awards: 07:04PM]
Later rounds: 2@06:20PM, 2@06:36PM
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Alex Coriddi [UCR], 42 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]

With Emma Mamis-L, number 146

- 09:00AM Heat 5 AC-A Silver Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:22AM, 1@09:38AM
  - 09:04AM Heat 6 AC-A Silver Smooth Tango [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:24AM, 1@09:40AM
  - 09:08AM Heat 7 AC-A Silver Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:26AM, 1@09:42AM
  - 09:12AM Heat 8 AC-A Silver Smooth V. Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:28AM, 1@09:44AM

With Emmanuel Calva Ortiz, number 106


With Ashri Herniter, number 130

- 10:30AM Heat 17A AC-A Rookie/Vet Smooth Waltz - Rookie Lead [Awards:10:38AM]

With Emma Mamis-L, number 146

  Later rounds: 1@11:11AM, 1@11:31AM
  - 10:57AM Heat 28 AC-A Silver Standard V. Waltz [Awards:12:28PM]
  Later rounds: 1@11:15AM, 1@11:35AM
  - 11:01AM Heat 29 AC-A Silver Standard Foxtrot [Awards:12:28PM]
  Later rounds: 1@11:17AM, 1@11:37AM
  Later rounds: 1@11:19AM, 1@11:39AM
  - 12:12PM Heat 38 AC-A Gold Standard V. Waltz [Awards:12:28PM]

With Ashri Herniter, number 130


With Emmanuel Calva Ortiz, number 106

- 01:15PM Heat 51 AC-A Silver Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:33PM, 1@01:53PM
  - 01:19PM Heat 52 AC-A Silver Rhythm Rumba [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:35PM, 1@01:55PM
  - 01:23PM Heat 53 AC-A Silver Rhythm Swing [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:37PM, 1@01:57PM
  - 01:39PM Heat 54 AC-A Silver Rhythm Bolero [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:59PM
  - 01:41PM Heat 55 AC-A Silver Rhythm Mambo [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@02:01PM
  - 02:40PM Heat 61 AC-A Gold Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:03:00PM]
  - 02:42PM Heat 62 AC-A Gold Rhythm Rumba [Awards:03:00PM]
  - 02:44PM Heat 63 AC-A Gold Rhythm Swing [Awards:03:00PM]
  - 02:46PM Heat 64 AC-A Gold Rhythm Bolero [Awards:03:00PM]
  - 02:48PM Heat 65 AC-A Gold Rhythm Mambo [Awards:03:00PM]

With Ashri Herniter, number 130

- 02:50PM Heat 66A AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Cha-Cha - Rookie Lead [Awards:03:00PM]
- 02:52PM Heat 67A AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Rumba - Rookie Lead [Awards:03:00PM]

With Emma Mamis-L, number 146

- 03:10PM Heat 75 AC-A Silver Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:22PM, 1@03:38PM
- 03:14PM Heat 79 AC-A Silver Latin Jive [Awards:04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:28PM, 1@03:46PM
- 03:24PM Heat 76 AC-A Silver Latin Samba [Awards:04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:40PM
- 03:26PM Heat 77 AC-A Silver Latin Rumba [Awards:04:43PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:42PM
___ 03:44PM Heat 78 AC-A Silver Latin Paso Doble [Awards:04:43PM]
___ 04:19PM Heat 85 AC-A Gold Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:43PM]
With Emmanuel Calva Ortiz, number 106
___ 04:29PM Heat 90B AC-A Rookie/Vet Latin Cha-Cha - Rookie Follow [Awards:04:43PM]
Later rounds: 1@04:37PM
Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]
With Emma Mamis-L, number 146
___ 06:08PM Heat 101 AC-A Non-Beginner Bachata [Awards:07:04PM]
Later rounds: 2@06:28PM, 2@06:48PM
With Mykhail Lazo, number 139
___ 06:12PM Heat 102 AC-A Non-Beginner Merengue [Awards:07:04PM]
Later rounds: 2@06:30PM, 2@06:50PM
With Emma Mamis-L, number 146
___ 06:16PM Heat 103 AC-A Non-Beginner Hustle [Awards:07:04PM]
Later rounds: 2@06:32PM, 2@06:52PM
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Jodel Cornelio, number 116 [USC], 14 dances
**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]
With Fleur Lobo
- 09:16AM Heat 1 AC-A Newcomer Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:30AM
- 09:18AM Heat 2 AC-A Newcomer Smooth Tango [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:32AM
- 09:20AM Heat 3 AC-A Newcomer Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:34AM

With Sara Kwan
- 09:51AM Heat 9 AC-A Bronze Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@10:06AM, 1@10:14AM
- 09:56AM Heat 10 AC-A Bronze Smooth Tango [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@10:08AM, 1@10:16AM
- 10:01AM Heat 11 AC-A Bronze Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@10:10AM, 1@10:18AM

With Fleur Lobo
- 01:27PM Heat 46 AC-A Newcomer Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:43PM
- 01:29PM Heat 47 AC-A Newcomer Rhythm Rumba [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:45PM
- 01:31PM Heat 48 AC-A Newcomer Rhythm Swing [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:47PM

With Sara Kwan
- 02:08PM Heat 56 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@02:20PM, 1@02:30PM
- 02:12PM Heat 57 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Rumba [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@02:22PM, 1@02:32PM
- 02:16PM Heat 58 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Swing [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@02:24PM, 1@02:34PM

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]
- 06:24PM Heat 98 AC-A Beginner Hustle [Awards:07:04PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:42PM

With Group
- 07:19PM Formation 1 USC Ballroom Performance Team: Lucy (by Audrey Looby) [Awards:09:07PM]
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Brandon Cruz, number 117 [Independent], 7 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]
With Lissette Lozano

___ 06:04PM Heat 100 AC-A Non-Beginner Salsa [Awards:07:04PM]
   Later rounds: 2@06:26PM, 2@06:46PM
___ 06:08PM Heat 101 AC-A Non-Beginner Bachata [Awards:07:04PM]
   Later rounds: 2@06:28PM, 2@06:48PM
___ 06:12PM Heat 102 AC-A Non-Beginner Merengue [Awards:07:04PM]
   Later rounds: 2@06:30PM, 2@06:50PM
___ 06:16PM Heat 103 AC-A Non-Beginner Hustle [Awards:07:04PM]
   Later rounds: 2@06:32PM, 2@06:52PM
___ 06:34PM Heat 104 AC-A Non-Beginner West Coast Swing [Awards:07:04PM]
   Later rounds: 2@06:54PM
___ 06:56PM Heat 105 AC-A Non-Beginner Nightclub Two Step [Awards:07:04PM]
___ 06:58PM Heat 106 AC-A Non-Beginner Blues [Awards:07:04PM]
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Taylor Daymude, number 118 [UCLA], 21 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]

**With Bailey Loverin**


**With Nicole Wells**

- 04:19PM Heat 85 AC-A Gold Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:43PM]

**With Shatakshi Mohan**

- 04:29PM Heat 90B AC-A Rookie/Vet Latin Cha-Cha - Rookie Follow [Awards:04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@04:37PM

**With Bailey Loverin**


**With Shatakshi Mohan**


**With Bailey Loverin**


Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]

- 06:04PM Heat 100 AC-A Non-Beginner Salsa [Awards:07:04PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:26PM, 2@06:46PM
- 06:16PM Heat 103 AC-A Non-Beginner Hustle [Awards:07:04PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:32PM, 2@06:52PM

**With Nicole Wells**

- 06:34PM Heat 104 AC-A Non-Beginner West Coast Swing [Awards:07:04PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:54PM

**With Bailey Loverin**

- 06:58PM Heat 106 AC-A Non-Beginner Blues [Awards:07:04PM]

**With Fay Wu**

- 07:02PM Heat 108 AC-A Non-Beginner Lindy Hop [Awards:07:04PM]
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Giselle De La Torre Pinedo [Claremont], 16 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]

With William Lamb, number 138

  Later rounds: 1@11:11AM, 1@11:31AM
- 10:57AM Heat 28 AC-A Silver Standard V. Waltz [Awards:12:28PM]
  Later rounds: 1@11:15AM, 1@11:35AM
- 11:01AM Heat 29 AC-A Silver Standard Foxtrot [Awards:12:28PM]
  Later rounds: 1@11:17AM, 1@11:37AM
  Later rounds: 1@11:19AM, 1@11:39AM
- 12:12PM Heat 38 AC-A Gold Standard V. Waltz [Awards:12:28PM]
- 03:10PM Heat 75 AC-A Silver Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:22PM, 1@03:38PM
- 03:14PM Heat 79 AC-A Silver Latin Jive [Awards:04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:28PM, 1@03:46PM
- 03:24PM Heat 76 AC-A Silver Latin Samba [Awards:04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:40PM
- 03:26PM Heat 77 AC-A Silver Latin Rumba [Awards:04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:42PM
- 04:19PM Heat 85 AC-A Gold Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:43PM]
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Renee De Palma, number 119 [USC], 6 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]

With Maggie Zhang

- 09:51AM Heat 9 AC-A Bronze Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@10:06AM, 1@10:14AM
- 09:56AM Heat 10 AC-A Bronze Smooth Tango [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@10:08AM, 1@10:16AM
- 10:01AM Heat 11 AC-A Bronze Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@10:10AM, 1@10:18AM
- 02:08PM Heat 56 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@02:20PM, 1@02:30PM
- 02:12PM Heat 57 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Rumba [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@02:22PM, 1@02:32PM
- 02:16PM Heat 58 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Swing [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@02:24PM, 1@02:34PM
**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]

**With Andrew Chen, number 109**

**With Jun Ho Lee, number 141**
- 04:29PM Heat 90B AC-A Rookie/Vet Latin Cha-Cha - Rookie Follow [Awards:04:43PM]
- Later rounds: 1@04:37PM
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Dana Dinh [USC], 16 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]

With Jose Sanchez, number 163

- 09:16AM Heat 1 AC-A Newcomer Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:30AM
- 09:18AM Heat 2 AC-A Newcomer Smooth Tango [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:32AM
- 09:20AM Heat 3 AC-A Newcomer Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:34AM

With Shelton Shi, number 165

- 09:51AM Heat 9 AC-A Bronze Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@10:06AM, 1@10:14AM
- 09:56AM Heat 10 AC-A Bronze Smooth Tango [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@10:08AM, 1@10:16AM
- 10:01AM Heat 11 AC-A Bronze Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@10:10AM, 1@10:18AM

With Reed Blaylock, number 103


With Jose Sanchez, number 163

- 01:27PM Heat 46 AC-A Newcomer Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:43PM
- 01:29PM Heat 47 AC-A Newcomer Rhythm Rumba [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:45PM
- 01:31PM Heat 48 AC-A Newcomer Rhythm Swing [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:47PM

With Shelton Shi, number 165

- 02:08PM Heat 56 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@02:20PM, 1@02:30PM
- 02:12PM Heat 57 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Rumba [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@02:22PM, 1@02:32PM
- 02:16PM Heat 58 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Swing [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@02:24PM, 1@02:34PM

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]

- 06:24PM Heat 98 AC-A Beginner Hustle [Awards:07:04PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:42PM
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Jason Disbrow, number 120 [UCSB], 2 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]
With Michelle Do

___ 08:03PM Heat 113 AC-A Int. Standard Pre-Champ. (W/T/F/Q) [Awards:09:07PM]
___ 08:10PM Heat 114 AC-A Int. Standard Champ. (W/T/V/W/F/Q) [Awards:09:07PM]
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Michelle Do [USC], 2 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]
With Jason Disbrow, number 120

___ 08:03PM Heat 113 AC-A Int. Standard Pre-Champ. (W/T/F/Q) [Awards:09:07PM]
___ 08:10PM Heat 114 AC-A Int. Standard Champ. (W/T/V/F/Q) [Awards:09:07PM]
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Minh Quan Do, number 121 [Claremont], 13 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]

**With Cheryl Yau**

- 10:57AM Heat 28 AC-A Silver Standard V. Waltz [Awards:12:28PM]
  Later rounds: 1@11:15AM, 1@11:35AM
- 11:01AM Heat 29 AC-A Silver Standard Foxtrot [Awards:12:28PM]
  Later rounds: 1@11:17AM, 1@11:37AM
  Later rounds: 1@11:19AM, 1@11:39AM
  Later rounds: 1@11:33AM
- 11:50AM Heat 33 AC-A Bronze Standard V. Waltz [Awards:12:28PM]
  Later rounds: 1@12:02PM
- 11:54AM Heat 34 AC-A Bronze Standard Foxtrot [Awards:12:28PM]
  Later rounds: 1@12:04PM
  Later rounds: 1@12:06PM
- 12:00PM Heat 32 AC-A Bronze Standard Tango [Awards:12:28PM]
- 03:10PM Heat 75 AC-A Silver Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:22PM, 1@03:38PM
- 03:14PM Heat 79 AC-A Silver Latin Jive [Awards:04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:28PM, 1@03:46PM
- 03:53PM Heat 80 AC-A Bronze Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@04:01PM, 1@04:09PM
- 04:07PM Heat 84 AC-A Bronze Latin Jive [Awards:04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@04:17PM

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]

- 06:44PM Heat 99 AC-A Beginner West Coast Swing [Awards:07:04PM]
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Hetvi Doshi [UCLA], 7 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]

With Marc Andre, number 101

  Later rounds: 1@11:21AM
  Later rounds: 1@11:52AM, 1@11:58AM
- 03:18PM Heat 71 AC-A Newcomer Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:30PM
- 03:20PM Heat 73 AC-A Newcomer Latin Rumba [Awards:04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:34PM
- 03:53PM Heat 80 AC-A Bronze Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@04:01PM, 1@04:09PM
- 03:57PM Heat 82 AC-A Bronze Latin Rumba [Awards:04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@04:05PM, 1@04:13PM
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Dorothy Duan [UCLA], 4 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]
With Shawn Recinos, number 161

___ 04:29PM Heat 90B AC-A Rookie/Vet Latin Cha-Cha - Rookie Follow [Awards:04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@04:37PM
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Alison Eling [USC], 3 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]
With Alex Hazen, number 129
__ 09:51AM Heat 9 AC-A Bronze Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
Later rounds: 1@10:06AM, 1@10:14AM
__ 02:16PM Heat 58 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Swing [Awards:03:00PM]
Later rounds: 1@02:24PM, 1@02:34PM

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]
__ 06:24PM Heat 98 AC-A Beginner Hustle [Awards:07:04PM]
Later rounds: 2@06:42PM
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Kevin Enario, number 122 [CSU Northridge], 1 dances
**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]
With Danielle McComb
09:18AM Heat 2 AC-A Newcomer Smooth Tango [Awards:10:38AM]
Later rounds: 1@09:32AM
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Samuel Friedman, number 123 [USC], 29 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]
With Taguhi Grajyan

___ 09:00AM Heat 5 AC-A Silver Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
Later rounds: 1@09:22AM, 1@09:38AM
___ 09:04AM Heat 6 AC-A Silver Smooth Tango [Awards:10:38AM]
Later rounds: 1@09:24AM, 1@09:40AM
___ 09:08AM Heat 7 AC-A Silver Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:38AM]
Later rounds: 1@09:26AM, 1@09:42AM
___ 09:12AM Heat 8 AC-A Silver Smooth V. Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
Later rounds: 1@09:28AM, 09:44AM
Later rounds: 1@11:11AM, 1@11:31AM
Later rounds: 1@11:15AM, 1@11:35AM
___ 11:01AM Heat 29 AC-A Silver Standard Foxtrot [Awards:12:28PM]
Later rounds: 1@11:17AM, 1@11:37AM
___ 11:05AM Heat 30 AC-A Silver Standard Quickstep [Awards:12:28PM]
Later rounds: 1@11:19AM, 1@11:39AM
Later rounds: 1@11:33AM
___ 01:15PM Heat 51 AC-A Silver Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:03:00PM]
Later rounds: 1@01:33PM, 1@01:53PM
___ 01:19PM Heat 52 AC-A Silver Rhythm Rumba [Awards:03:00PM]
Later rounds: 1@01:35PM, 1@01:55PM
___ 01:23PM Heat 53 AC-A Silver Rhythm Swing [Awards:03:00PM]
Later rounds: 1@01:37PM, 1@01:57PM
___ 01:39PM Heat 54 AC-A Silver Rhythm Bolero [Awards:03:00PM]
Later rounds: 1@01:59PM
___ 01:41PM Heat 55 AC-A Silver Rhythm Mambo [Awards:03:00PM]
Later rounds: 1@02:01PM
___ 02:04PM Heat 61 AC-A Gold Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:03:00PM]
___ 02:24PM Heat 62 AC-A Gold Rhythm Rumba [Awards:03:00PM]
___ 02:44PM Heat 63 AC-A Gold Rhythm Swing [Awards:03:00PM]
___ 02:46PM Heat 64 AC-A Gold Rhythm Bolero [Awards:03:00PM]
___ 02:48PM Heat 65 AC-A Gold Rhythm Mambo [Awards:03:00PM]
___ 03:10PM Heat 75 AC-A Silver Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:43PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:22PM, 1@03:38PM
___ 03:14PM Heat 79 AC-A Silver Latin Jive [Awards:04:43PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:28PM, 1@03:46PM
___ 03:24PM Heat 76 AC-A Silver Latin Samba [Awards:04:43PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:40PM
___ 03:26PM Heat 77 AC-A Silver Latin Rumba [Awards:04:43PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:42PM

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]

___ 06:04PM Heat 100 AC-A Non-Beginner Salsa [Awards:07:04PM]
Later rounds: 2@06:26PM, 2@06:46PM
___ 06:16PM Heat 103 AC-A Non-Beginner Hustle [Awards:07:04PM]
Later rounds: 2@06:32PM, 2@06:52PM
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Eric Gauderman, number 124 [USC], 23 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]

**With Erin Soares**

- 09:00AM Heat 5 AC-A Silver Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
  - Later rounds: 1@09:22AM, 1@09:38AM
- 09:04AM Heat 6 AC-A Silver Smooth Tango [Awards:10:38AM]
  - Later rounds: 1@09:24AM, 1@09:40AM
- 09:08AM Heat 7 AC-A Silver Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:38AM]
  - Later rounds: 1@09:26AM, 1@09:42AM
- 09:12AM Heat 8 AC-A Silver Smooth V. Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
  - Later rounds: 1@09:28AM, 1@09:44AM

**With Sarah Harper**

- 01:15PM Heat 51 AC-A Silver Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:03:00PM]
  - Later rounds: 1@01:33PM, 1@01:53PM
- 01:19PM Heat 52 AC-A Silver Rhythm Rumba [Awards:03:00PM]
  - Later rounds: 1@01:35PM, 1@01:55PM
- 01:23PM Heat 53 AC-A Silver Rhythm Swing [Awards:03:00PM]
  - Later rounds: 1@01:37PM, 1@01:57PM
- 01:39PM Heat 54 AC-A Silver Rhythm Bolero [Awards:03:00PM]
  - Later rounds: 1@01:59PM
- 01:41PM Heat 55 AC-A Silver Rhythm Mambo [Awards:03:00PM]
  - Later rounds: 1@02:01PM
- 02:12PM Heat 57 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Rumba [Awards:03:00PM]
  - Later rounds: 1@02:22PM, 1@02:32PM
- 02:16PM Heat 58 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Swing [Awards:03:00PM]
  - Later rounds: 1@02:24PM, 1@02:34PM
- 02:26PM Heat 59 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Bolero [Awards:03:00PM]
  - Later rounds: 1@02:36PM
- 02:28PM Heat 60 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Mambo [Awards:03:00PM]
  - Later rounds: 1@02:38PM

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]

- 06:04PM Heat 100 AC-A Non-Beginner Salsa [Awards:07:04PM]
  - Later rounds: 2@06:26PM, 2@06:46PM
- 06:08PM Heat 101 AC-A Non-Beginner Bachata [Awards:07:04PM]
  - Later rounds: 2@06:28PM, 2@06:48PM
- 06:12PM Heat 102 AC-A Non-Beginner Merengue [Awards:07:04PM]
  - Later rounds: 2@06:30PM, 2@06:50PM

**With Erin Soares**

- 06:16PM Heat 103 AC-A Non-Beginner Hustle [Awards:07:04PM]
  - Later rounds: 2@06:32PM, 2@06:52PM

**With Sarah Harper**

- 06:56PM Heat 105 AC-A Non-Beginner Nightclub Two Step [Awards:07:04PM]

**With Group**

- 07:19PM Formation 1 USC Ballroom Performance Team: Lucy (by Audrey Looby) [Awards:09:07PM]
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Mark Gauderman, number 125 (USC), 20 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]
With Ashley Grist

___ 09:00AM Heat 5 AC-A Silver Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
Later rounds: 1@09:22AM, 1@09:38AM

___ 09:04AM Heat 6 AC-A Silver Smooth Tango [Awards:10:38AM]
Later rounds: 1@09:24AM, 1@09:40AM

___ 09:08AM Heat 7 AC-A Silver Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:38AM]
Later rounds: 1@09:26AM, 1@09:42AM

___ 09:12AM Heat 8 AC-A Silver Smooth V. Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
Later rounds: 1@09:28AM, 1@09:44AM

___ 09:51AM Heat 9 AC-A Bronze Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
Later rounds: 1@10:06AM, 1@10:14AM

___ 09:56AM Heat 10 AC-A Bronze Smooth Tango [Awards:10:38AM]
Later rounds: 1@10:08AM, 1@10:16AM

___ 10:01AM Heat 11 AC-A Bronze Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:38AM]
Later rounds: 1@10:10AM, 1@10:18AM

___ 10:12AM Heat 12 AC-A Bronze Smooth V. Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
Later rounds: 1@10:20AM

___ 01:15PM Heat 51 AC-A Silver Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:03:00PM]
Later rounds: 1@01:33PM, 1@01:53PM

___ 01:19PM Heat 52 AC-A Silver Rhythm Rumba [Awards:03:00PM]
Later rounds: 1@01:35PM, 1@01:55PM

___ 01:23PM Heat 53 AC-A Silver Rhythm Swing [Awards:03:00PM]
Later rounds: 1@01:37PM, 1@01:57PM

___ 01:39PM Heat 54 AC-A Silver Rhythm Bolero [Awards:03:00PM]
Later rounds: 1@01:59PM

___ 01:41PM Heat 55 AC-A Silver Rhythm Mambo [Awards:03:00PM]
Later rounds: 1@02:01PM

___ 02:08PM Heat 56 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:03:00PM]
Later rounds: 1@02:20PM, 1@02:30PM

___ 02:12PM Heat 57 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Rumba [Awards:03:00PM]
Later rounds: 1@02:22PM, 1@02:32PM

___ 02:16PM Heat 58 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Swing [Awards:03:00PM]
Later rounds: 1@02:24PM, 1@02:34PM

___ 02:26PM Heat 59 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Bolero [Awards:03:00PM]
Later rounds: 1@02:26PM

___ 02:28PM Heat 60 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Mambo [Awards:03:00PM]
Later rounds: 1@02:38PM

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]

___ 06:00PM Heat 95 AC-A Beginner Salsa [Awards:07:04PM]
Later rounds: 2@06:20PM, 2@06:36PM

___ 06:24PM Heat 98 AC-A Beginner Hustle [Awards:07:04PM]
Later rounds: 2@06:42PM
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Jazmin Gomez [UCR], 40 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]

With Jonelle Mendoza-L, number 149

- **09:00AM Heat 5** AC-A Silver Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:22AM, 1@09:38AM
- **09:04AM Heat 6** AC-A Silver Smooth Tango [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:24AM, 1@09:40AM
- **09:08AM Heat 7** AC-A Silver Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:26AM, 1@09:42AM
- **09:12AM Heat 8** AC-A Silver Smooth V. Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:28AM, 1@09:44AM
- **09:51AM Heat 9** AC-A Bronze Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@10:06AM, 1@10:14AM
- **09:56AM Heat 10** AC-A Bronze Smooth Tango [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@10:08AM, 1@10:16AM
- **10:01AM Heat 11** AC-A Bronze Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@10:10AM, 1@10:18AM
- **10:12AM Heat 12** AC-A Bronze Smooth V. Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@10:20AM
  Later rounds: 1@11:11AM, 1@11:31AM
- **10:57AM Heat 28** AC-A Silver Standard V. Waltz [Awards:12:28PM]
  Later rounds: 1@11:15AM, 1@11:35AM
- **11:01AM Heat 29** AC-A Silver Standard Foxtrot [Awards:12:28PM]
  Later rounds: 1@11:17AM, 1@11:37AM
- **11:05AM Heat 30** AC-A Silver Standard Quickstep [Awards:12:28PM]
  Later rounds: 1@11:19AM, 1@11:39AM
- **11:46AM Heat 31** AC-A Bronze Standard Waltz [Awards:12:28PM]
  Later rounds: 1@11:52AM, 1@11:58AM
- **11:50AM Heat 33** AC-A Bronze Standard V. Waltz [Awards:12:28PM]
  Later rounds: 1@12:02PM
- **11:54AM Heat 34** AC-A Bronze Standard Foxtrot [Awards:12:28PM]
  Later rounds: 1@12:04PM
  Later rounds: 1@12:06PM
- **01:15PM Heat 51** AC-A Silver Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:33PM, 1@01:53PM
- **01:19PM Heat 52** AC-A Silver Rhythm Rumba [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:35PM, 1@01:55PM
- **01:23PM Heat 53** AC-A Silver Rhythm Swing [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:37PM, 1@01:57PM
- **01:39PM Heat 54** AC-A Silver Rhythm Bolero [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:59PM
- **01:41PM Heat 55** AC-A Silver Rhythm Mambo [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@02:01PM

With Mykhail Lazo, number 139

- **02:08PM Heat 56** AC-A Bronze Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@02:20PM, 1@02:30PM
- **02:12PM Heat 57** AC-A Bronze Rhythm Rumba [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@02:22PM, 1@02:32PM
- **02:16PM Heat 58** AC-A Bronze Rhythm Swing [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@02:24PM, 1@02:34PM
- **02:26PM Heat 59** AC-A Bronze Rhythm Bolero [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@02:36PM
- **02:28PM Heat 60** AC-A Bronze Rhythm Mambo [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@02:38PM

With Jonelle Mendoza-L, number 149

- **03:10PM Heat 75** AC-A Silver Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:22PM, 1@03:38PM
- **03:14PM Heat 79** AC-A Silver Latin Jive [Awards:04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:28PM, 1@03:46PM
- **03:24PM Heat 76** AC-A Silver Latin Samba [Awards:04:43PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:40PM
  03:26PM Heat 77 AC-A Silver Latin Rumba [Awards:04:43PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:42PM
  03:44PM Heat 78 AC-A Silver Latin Paso Doble [Awards:04:43PM]
  With Mykhail Lazo, number 139
Later rounds: 1@04:04PM, 1@04:09PM
  03:53PM Heat 80 AC-A Bronze Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:43PM]
Later rounds: 1@04:01PM, 1@04:09PM
  03:57PM Heat 82 AC-A Bronze Latin Rumba [Awards:04:43PM]
Later rounds: 1@04:05PM, 1@04:13PM
  04:03PM Heat 81 AC-A Bronze Latin Samba [Awards:04:43PM]
Later rounds: 1@04:11PM
  04:07PM Heat 84 AC-A Bronze Latin Jive [Awards:04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@04:17PM
  04:15PM Heat 83 AC-A Bronze Latin Paso Doble [Awards:04:43PM]
Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]
Later rounds: 2@06:26PM, 2@06:46PM
  06:04PM Heat 100 AC-A Non-Beginner Salsa [Awards:07:04PM]
  With Jonelle Mendoza-L, number 149
Later rounds: 2@06:32PM, 2@06:52PM
  06:16PM Heat 103 AC-A Non-Beginner Hustle [Awards:07:04PM]
  With Emmanuel Calva Ortiz, number 106
Later rounds: 2@06:40PM
  06:22PM Heat 97 AC-A Beginner Merengue [Awards:07:04PM]
Later rounds: 2@06:40PM
  06:38PM Heat 96 AC-A Beginner Bachata [Awards:07:04PM]
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Mengsha Gong [Caltech], 2 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]
With Hansen Chen, number 110

___ 07:57PM Heat 112 AC-A Int. Standard Novice (W/T/Q) [Awards:09:07PM]
___ 08:03PM Heat 113 AC-A Int. Standard Pre-Champ. (W/T/F/Q) [Awards:09:07PM]
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Taguhi Grajyan [USC], 29 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]
With Samuel Friedman, number 123

___ 09:00AM Heat 5 AC-A Silver Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:22AM, 1@09:38AM
___ 09:04AM Heat 6 AC-A Silver Smooth Tango [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:24AM, 1@09:40AM
___ 09:08AM Heat 7 AC-A Silver Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:26AM, 1@09:42AM
___ 09:12AM Heat 8 AC-A Silver Smooth V. Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:28AM, 1@09:44AM
  Later rounds: 1@11:11AM, 1@11:31AM
  Later rounds: 1@11:15AM, 1@11:35AM
___ 11:01AM Heat 29 AC-A Silver Standard Foxtrot [Awards:12:28PM]
  Later rounds: 1@11:17AM, 1@11:37AM
___ 11:05AM Heat 30 AC-A Silver Standard Quickstep [Awards:12:28PM]
  Later rounds: 1@11:19AM, 1@11:39AM
  Later rounds: 1@11:33AM
___ 01:15PM Heat 51 AC-A Silver Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:33PM, 1@01:53PM
___ 01:19PM Heat 52 AC-A Silver Rhythm Rumba [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:35PM, 1@01:55PM
___ 01:23PM Heat 53 AC-A Silver Rhythm Swing [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:37PM, 1@01:57PM
___ 01:39PM Heat 54 AC-A Silver Rhythm Bolero [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:59PM
___ 01:41PM Heat 55 AC-A Silver Rhythm Mambo [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@02:01PM
___ 02:40PM Heat 61 AC-A Gold Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:03:00PM]
___ 02:42PM Heat 62 AC-A Gold Rhythm Rumba [Awards:03:00PM]
___ 02:44PM Heat 63 AC-A Gold Rhythm Swing [Awards:03:00PM]
___ 02:46PM Heat 64 AC-A Gold Rhythm Bolero [Awards:03:00PM]
___ 02:48PM Heat 65 AC-A Gold Rhythm Mambo [Awards:03:00PM]
___ 03:10PM Heat 75 AC-A Silver Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:22PM, 1@03:38PM
___ 03:14PM Heat 79 AC-A Silver Latin Jive [Awards:04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:28PM, 1@03:46PM
___ 03:24PM Heat 76 AC-A Silver Latin Samba [Awards:04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:40PM
___ 03:26PM Heat 77 AC-A Silver Latin Rumba [Awards:04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:42PM

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]
___ 06:04PM Heat 100 AC-A Non-Beginner Salsa [Awards:07:04PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:26PM, 2@06:46PM
___ 06:16PM Heat 103 AC-A Non-Beginner Hustle [Awards:07:04PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:32PM, 2@06:52PM
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Ashley Grist [USC], 20 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]
With Mark Gauderman, number 125

- **09:00AM Heat 5 AC-A Silver Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]**
  - Later rounds: 1@09:22AM, 1@09:38AM
- **09:04AM Heat 6 AC-A Silver Smooth Tango [Awards:10:38AM]**
  - Later rounds: 1@09:24AM, 1@09:40AM
- **09:08AM Heat 7 AC-A Silver Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:38AM]**
  - Later rounds: 1@09:26AM, 1@09:42AM
- **09:12AM Heat 8 AC-A Silver Smooth V. Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]**
  - Later rounds: 1@09:28AM, 1@09:44AM
  - 09:51AM Heat 9 AC-A Bronze Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
  - Later rounds: 1@10:06AM, 1@10:14AM
- **09:56AM Heat 10 AC-A Bronze Smooth Tango [Awards:10:38AM]**
  - Later rounds: 1@10:08AM, 1@10:16AM
  - 10:01AM Heat 11 AC-A Bronze Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:38AM]
  - Later rounds: 1@10:10AM, 1@10:18AM
- **10:01AM Heat 12 AC-A Bronze Smooth V. Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]**
  - Later rounds: 1@10:20AM
- **01:15PM Heat 51 AC-A Silver Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:03:00PM]**
  - Later rounds: 1@01:33PM, 1@01:53PM
- **01:19PM Heat 52 AC-A Silver Rhythm Rumba [Awards:03:00PM]**
  - Later rounds: 1@01:35PM, 1@01:55PM
- **01:23PM Heat 53 AC-A Silver Rhythm Swing [Awards:03:00PM]**
  - Later rounds: 1@01:37PM, 1@01:57PM
- **01:39PM Heat 54 AC-A Silver Rhythm Bolero [Awards:03:00PM]**
  - Later rounds: 1@01:59PM
- **01:41PM Heat 55 AC-A Silver Rhythm Mambo [Awards:03:00PM]**
  - Later rounds: 1@02:01PM
- **02:08PM Heat 56 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:03:00PM]**
  - Later rounds: 1@02:20PM, 1@02:30PM
- **02:12PM Heat 57 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Rumba [Awards:03:00PM]**
  - Later rounds: 1@02:22PM, 1@02:32PM
  - 02:16PM Heat 58 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Swing [Awards:03:00PM]
  - Later rounds: 1@02:24PM, 1@02:34PM
- **02:26PM Heat 59 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Bolero [Awards:03:00PM]**
  - Later rounds: 1@02:36PM
- **02:28PM Heat 60 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Mambo [Awards:03:00PM]**
  - Later rounds: 1@02:38PM

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]

- **06:00PM Heat 95 AC-A Beginner Salsa [Awards:07:04PM]**
  - Later rounds: 2@06:20PM, 2@06:36PM
- **06:24PM Heat 98 AC-A Beginner Hustle [Awards:07:04PM]**
  - Later rounds: 2@06:42PM
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Meredith Grula [ASU], 12 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]
With William Hardie, number 127
09:51AM Heat 9 AC-A Bronze Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
Later rounds: 1@10:06AM, 1@10:14AM
09:56AM Heat 10 AC-A Bronze Smooth Tango [Awards:10:38AM]
Later rounds: 1@10:08AM, 1@10:16AM
10:01AM Heat 11 AC-A Bronze Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:38AM]
Later rounds: 1@10:10AM, 1@10:18AM

With Jason Hall, number 126
10:12AM Heat 12 AC-A Bronze Smooth V. Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
Later rounds: 1@10:20AM

With William Hardie, number 127
02:08PM Heat 56 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:03:00PM]
Later rounds: 1@02:20PM, 1@02:30PM
02:12PM Heat 57 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Rumba [Awards:03:00PM]
Later rounds: 1@02:22PM, 1@02:32PM
02:16PM Heat 58 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Swing [Awards:03:00PM]
Later rounds: 1@02:24PM, 1@02:34PM
02:26PM Heat 59 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Bolero [Awards:03:00PM]
Later rounds: 1@02:36PM
02:28PM Heat 60 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Mambo [Awards:03:00PM]
Later rounds: 1@02:38PM
04:03PM Heat 81 AC-A Bronze Latin Samba [Awards:04:43PM]
Later rounds: 1@04:11PM

With Jason Hall, number 126
04:07PM Heat 84 AC-A Bronze Latin Jive [Awards:04:43PM]
Later rounds: 1@04:17PM

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]
06:34PM Heat 104 AC-A Non-Beginner West Coast Swing [Awards:07:04PM]
Later rounds: 2@06:54PM
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Jason Hall, number 126 [ASU], 38 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]

With Cayla Millar

___ 09:00AM Heat 5 AC-A Silver Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
Later rounds: 1@09:22AM, 1@09:38AM
___ 09:04AM Heat 6 AC-A Silver Smooth Tango [Awards:10:38AM]
Later rounds: 1@09:24AM, 1@09:40AM
___ 09:08AM Heat 7 AC-A Silver Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:38AM]
Later rounds: 1@09:26AM, 1@09:42AM
___ 09:12AM Heat 8 AC-A Silver Smooth V. Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
Later rounds: 1@09:28AM, 1@09:44AM
___ 09:51AM Heat 9 AC-A Bronze Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
Later rounds: 1@10:06AM, 1@10:14AM
___ 09:56AM Heat 10 AC-A Bronze Smooth Tango [Awards:10:38AM]
Later rounds: 1@10:08AM, 1@10:16AM
___ 10:01AM Heat 11 AC-A Bronze Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:38AM]
Later rounds: 1@10:10AM, 1@10:18AM

With Meredith Grula

___ 10:12AM Heat 12 AC-A Bronze Smooth V. Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
Later rounds: 1@10:20AM

With Cayla Millar

Later rounds: 1@11:11AM, 1@11:31AM
Later rounds: 1@11:15AM, 1@11:35AM
___ 11:01AM Heat 29 AC-A Silver Standard Foxtrot [Awards:12:28PM]
Later rounds: 1@11:17AM, 1@11:37AM
___ 11:05AM Heat 30 AC-A Silver Standard Quickstep [Awards:12:28PM]
Later rounds: 1@11:19AM, 1@11:39AM
Later rounds: 1@11:33AM
Later rounds: 1@11:52AM, 1@11:58AM
___ 11:50AM Heat 33 AC-A Bronze Standard V. Waltz [Awards:12:28PM]
Later rounds: 1@12:02PM
___ 11:54AM Heat 34 AC-A Bronze Standard Foxtrot [Awards:12:28PM]
Later rounds: 1@12:04PM
Later rounds: 1@12:06PM
___ 12:00PM Heat 32 AC-A Bronze Standard Tango [Awards:12:28PM]
___ 01:15PM Heat 51 AC-A Silver Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:03:00PM]
Later rounds: 1@01:33PM, 1@01:53PM
___ 01:19PM Heat 52 AC-A Silver Rhythm Rumba [Awards:03:00PM]
Later rounds: 1@01:35PM, 1@01:55PM
___ 01:23PM Heat 53 AC-A Silver Rhythm Swing [Awards:03:00PM]
Later rounds: 1@01:37PM, 1@01:57PM
___ 01:39PM Heat 54 AC-A Silver Rhythm Bolero [Awards:03:00PM]
Later rounds: 1@01:59PM
___ 01:41PM Heat 55 AC-A Silver Rhythm Mambo [Awards:03:00PM]
Later rounds: 1@02:01PM
___ 02:08PM Heat 56 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:03:00PM]
Later rounds: 1@02:20PM, 1@02:30PM
___ 02:12PM Heat 57 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Rumba [Awards:03:00PM]
Later rounds: 1@02:22PM, 1@02:32PM
___ 02:16PM Heat 58 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Swing [Awards:03:00PM]
Later rounds: 1@02:24PM, 1@02:34PM
___ 02:26PM Heat 59 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Bolero [Awards:03:00PM]
Later rounds: 1@02:36PM
___ 02:28PM Heat 60 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Mambo [Awards:03:00PM]
Later rounds: 1@02:38PM
___ 03:14PM Heat 79 AC-A Silver Latin Jive [Awards:04:43PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:28PM, 1@03:46PM
__03:24PM Heat 76 AC-A Silver Latin Samba [Awards:04:43PM]
   Later rounds: 1@03:40PM
__04:03PM Heat 81 AC-A Bronze Latin Samba [Awards:04:43PM]
   Later rounds: 1@04:11PM
   With Meredith Grula
__04:07PM Heat 84 AC-A Bronze Latin Jive [Awards:04:43PM]
   Later rounds: 1@04:17PM
Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]
   With Cayla Millar
__06:04PM Heat 100 AC-A Non-Beginner Salsa [Awards:07:04PM]
   Later rounds: 2@06:26PM, 2@06:46PM
__06:08PM Heat 101 AC-A Non-Beginner Bachata [Awards:07:04PM]
   Later rounds: 2@06:28PM, 2@06:48PM
__06:12PM Heat 102 AC-A Non-Beginner Merengue [Awards:07:04PM]
   Later rounds: 2@06:30PM, 2@06:50PM
__06:16PM Heat 103 AC-A Non-Beginner Hustle [Awards:07:04PM]
   Later rounds: 2@06:32PM, 2@06:52PM
   With Meredith Grula
__06:34PM Heat 104 AC-A Non-Beginner West Coast Swing [Awards:07:04PM]
   Later rounds: 2@06:54PM
   With Cayla Millar
__06:56PM Heat 105 AC-A Non-Beginner Nightclub Two Step [Awards:07:04PM]
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Katherine Hamilton [UCSB], 5 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]
With Alejandro Navarro, number 151
___ 11:50AM Heat 33 AC-A Bronze Standard V. Waltz [Awards:12:28PM]
    Later rounds: 1@12:02PM
___ 12:00PM Heat 32 AC-A Bronze Standard Tango [Awards:12:28PM]
___ 04:07PM Heat 84 AC-A Bronze Latin Jive [Awards:04:43PM]
    Later rounds: 1@04:17PM

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]
___ 06:00PM Heat 95 AC-A Beginner Salsa [Awards:07:04PM]
    Later rounds: 2@06:20PM, 2@06:36PM
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: William Hardie, number 127 [ASU], 14 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]

**With Meredith Grula**

___ 09:51AM Heat 9 AC-A Bronze Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
   Later rounds: 1@10:06AM, 1@10:14AM
___ 09:56AM Heat 10 AC-A Bronze Smooth Tango [Awards:10:38AM]
   Later rounds: 1@10:08AM, 1@10:16AM
___ 10:01AM Heat 11 AC-A Bronze Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:38AM]
   Later rounds: 1@10:10AM, 1@10:18AM

**With Dzintra Malins**

___ 01:15PM Heat 51 AC-A Silver Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:03:00PM]
   Later rounds: 1@01:33PM, 1@01:53PM
___ 01:19PM Heat 52 AC-A Silver Rhythm Rumba [Awards:03:00PM]
   Later rounds: 1@01:35PM, 1@01:55PM
___ 01:23PM Heat 53 AC-A Silver Rhythm Swing [Awards:03:00PM]
   Later rounds: 1@01:37PM, 1@01:57PM
___ 01:39PM Heat 54 AC-A Silver Rhythm Bolero [Awards:03:00PM]
   Later rounds: 1@01:59PM
___ 02:08PM Heat 56 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:03:00PM]
   Later rounds: 1@02:20PM, 1@02:30PM
___ 02:12PM Heat 57 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Rumba [Awards:03:00PM]
   Later rounds: 1@02:22PM, 1@02:32PM
___ 02:16PM Heat 58 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Swing [Awards:03:00PM]
   Later rounds: 1@02:24PM, 1@02:34PM
___ 02:26PM Heat 59 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Bolero [Awards:03:00PM]
   Later rounds: 1@02:36PM
___ 02:28PM Heat 60 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Mambo [Awards:03:00PM]
   Later rounds: 1@02:38PM
___ 04:03PM Heat 81 AC-A Bronze Latin Samba [Awards:04:43PM]
   Later rounds: 1@04:11PM
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Sarah Harper-L, number 128 [USC], 1 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]
With Sarah Berry

___ 06:24PM Heat 98 AC-A Beginner Hustle [Awards:07:04PM]
Later rounds: 2@06:42PM
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Sarah Harper [USC], 13 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]
With Eric Gauderman, number 124

- 01:15PM Heat 51 AC-A Silver Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:33PM, 1@01:53PM
- 01:19PM Heat 52 AC-A Silver Rhythm Rumba [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:35PM, 1@01:55PM
- 01:23PM Heat 53 AC-A Silver Rhythm Swing [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:37PM, 1@01:57PM
- 01:39PM Heat 54 AC-A Silver Rhythm Bolero [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:59PM
- 01:41PM Heat 55 AC-A Silver Rhythm Mambo [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@02:01PM
- 02:12PM Heat 57 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Rumba [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@02:22PM, 1@02:32PM
- 02:16PM Heat 58 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Swing [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@02:24PM, 1@02:34PM
- 02:26PM Heat 59 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Bolero [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@02:36PM
- 02:28PM Heat 60 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Mambo [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@02:38PM

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]

- 06:04PM Heat 100 AC-A Non-Beginner Salsa [Awards:07:04PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:26PM, 2@06:46PM
- 06:08PM Heat 101 AC-A Non-Beginner Bachata [Awards:07:04PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:28PM, 2@06:48PM
- 06:12PM Heat 102 AC-A Non-Beginner Merengue [Awards:07:04PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:30PM, 2@06:50PM
- 06:56PM Heat 105 AC-A Non-Beginner Nightclub Two Step [Awards:07:04PM]
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Alex Hazen, number 129 [USC], 5 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]

- **With Sara Kwan**
  - 09:16AM Heat 1 AC-A Newcomer Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
  - Later rounds: 1@09:30AM

- **With Alison Eling**
  - 09:51AM Heat 9 AC-A Bronze Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
  - Later rounds: 1@10:06AM, 1@10:14AM

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]

- **With Sara Kwan**
  - 01:31PM Heat 48 AC-A Newcomer Rhythm Swing [Awards:03:00PM]
  - Later rounds: 1@01:47PM

- **With Alison Eling**
  - 02:16PM Heat 58 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Swing [Awards:03:00PM]
  - Later rounds: 1@02:24PM, 1@02:34PM

Page 56
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Helin Hernandez [UCLA], 10 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]

**With Frank Huang, number 131**
  Later rounds: 1@11:21AM
  Later rounds: 1@11:52AM, 1@11:58AM
  Later rounds: 1@11:52AM, 1@11:58AM
  Later rounds: 1@12:06PM

**With Jun Ho Lee, number 141**
- 03:18PM Heat 71 AC-A Newcomer Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:30PM
- 03:20PM Heat 73 AC-A Newcomer Latin Rumba [Awards:04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:34PM

**With Frank Huang, number 131**
- 03:32PM Heat 72 AC-A Newcomer Latin Samba [Awards:04:43PM]

**With Jun Ho Lee, number 141**
- 03:53PM Heat 80 AC-A Bronze Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@04:01PM, 1@04:09PM
- 03:57PM Heat 82 AC-A Bronze Latin Rumba [Awards:04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@04:05PM, 1@04:13PM

**With Jun Ho Lee, number 141**
- 04:03PM Heat 81 AC-A Bronze Latin Samba [Awards:04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@04:11PM
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Ashri Herniter, number 130 [UCR], 21 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]
With Meiyue Wang
  ___ 09:16AM Heat 1 AC-A Newcomer Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:30AM
  ___ 09:18AM Heat 2 AC-A Newcomer Smooth Tango [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:32AM
  ___ 09:20AM Heat 3 AC-A Newcomer Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:34AM
  ___ 09:51AM Heat 9 AC-A Bronze Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@10:06AM, 1@10:14AM
  ___ 09:56AM Heat 10 AC-A Bronze Smooth Tango [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@10:08AM, 1@10:16AM
  ___ 10:01AM Heat 11 AC-A Bronze Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@10:10AM, 1@10:18AM
With Alex Coriddi
With Ximena Razo
  Later rounds: 1@11:21AM
  Later rounds: 1@11:52AM, 1@11:58AM
With Alex Coriddi
With Ximena Razo
  ___ 01:27PM Heat 46 AC-A Newcomer Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:43PM
  ___ 01:29PM Heat 47 AC-A Newcomer Rhythm Rumba [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:45PM
  ___ 02:08PM Heat 56 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@02:20PM, 1@02:30PM
  ___ 02:12PM Heat 57 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Rumba [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@02:22PM, 1@02:32PM
With Alex Coriddi
  ___ 02:50PM Heat 66A AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Cha-Cha - Rookie Lead [Awards:03:00PM]
  ___ 02:52PM Heat 67A AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Rumba - Rookie Lead [Awards:03:00PM]
With Meiyue Wang
  ___ 03:18PM Heat 71 AC-A Newcomer Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:30PM
  ___ 03:53PM Heat 80 AC-A Bronze Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@04:01PM, 1@04:09PM
Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]
With Jonelle Mendoza
  ___ 06:22PM Heat 97 AC-A Beginner Merengue [Awards:07:04PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:40PM
With Meiyue Wang
  ___ 07:00PM Heat 107 AC-A Beginner Argentine Tango [Awards:07:04PM]
**Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Yi Hou [USC], 8 dances**

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]
With Mutian Zhu, number 183

___ 09:16AM Heat 1 AC-A Newcomer Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
   Later rounds: 1@09:30AM
___ 09:18AM Heat 2 AC-A Newcomer Smooth Tango [Awards:10:38AM]
   Later rounds: 1@09:32AM
___ 09:20AM Heat 3 AC-A Newcomer Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:38AM]
   Later rounds: 1@09:34AM
___ 09:51AM Heat 9 AC-A Bronze Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
   Later rounds: 1@10:06AM, 1@10:14AM
___ 09:56AM Heat 10 AC-A Bronze Smooth Tango [Awards:10:38AM]
   Later rounds: 1@10:08AM, 1@10:16AM
___ 10:01AM Heat 11 AC-A Bronze Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:38AM]
   Later rounds: 1@10:10AM, 1@10:18AM

___ 01:31PM Heat 48 AC-A Newcomer Rhythm Swing [Awards:03:00PM]
   Later rounds: 1@01:47PM
___ 02:16PM Heat 58 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Swing [Awards:03:00PM]
   Later rounds: 1@02:24PM, 1@02:34PM
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Frank Huang, number 131 [UCLA], 8 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]
With Helin Hernandez

  Later rounds: 1@11:21AM
  Later rounds: 1@11:52AM, 1@11:58AM
  Later rounds: 1@12:06PM
- 03:18PM Heat 71 AC-A Newcomer Latin Cha-Cha [Awards: 04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:30PM
- 03:20PM Heat 73 AC-A Newcomer Latin Rumba [Awards: 04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:34PM
- 03:57PM Heat 82 AC-A Bronze Latin Rumba [Awards: 04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@04:05PM, 1@04:13PM
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Saxon Huang, number 132 [USC], 4 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]
With Katarzyna Ruszowska

- **09:16AM Heat 1 AC-A Newcomer Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:30AM**

- **09:51AM Heat 9 AC-A Bronze Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@10:06AM, 1@10:14AM**

- **01:31PM Heat 48 AC-A Newcomer Rhythm Swing [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:47PM**

- **02:16PM Heat 58 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Swing [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@02:24PM, 1@02:34PM**
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Simon Huang, number 133 [UCSD], 4 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]
With Berfin Simsek

___ 04:29PM Heat 90B AC-A Rookie/Vet Latin Cha-Cha - Rookie Follow [Awards:04:43PM]
   Later rounds: 1@04:37PM
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Olivia Irwin [Claremont], 10 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]

With Devin Mercier, number 150

Later rounds: 1@11:21AM
Later rounds: 1@11:52AM, 1@11:58AM
11:54AM Heat 34 AC-A Bronze Standard Foxtrot [Awards:12:28PM]
Later rounds: 1@12:04PM
03:18PM Heat 71 AC-A Newcomer Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:43PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:30PM
03:20PM Heat 73 AC-A Newcomer Latin Rumba [Awards:04:43PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:34PM
03:36PM Heat 74 AC-A Newcomer Latin Jive [Awards:04:43PM]
03:53PM Heat 80 AC-A Bronze Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:43PM]
Later rounds: 1@04:01PM, 1@04:09PM
03:57PM Heat 82 AC-A Bronze Latin Rumba [Awards:04:43PM]
Later rounds: 1@04:05PM, 1@04:13PM
04:07PM Heat 84 AC-A Bronze Latin Jive [Awards:04:43PM]
Later rounds: 1@04:17PM
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: MacAllister Jeffrey, number 134 [USC], 2 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]
With Katy Maina

___ 06:12PM Heat 102 AC-A Non-Beginner Merengue [Awards:07:04PM]
Later rounds: 2@06:30PM, 2@06:50PM

___ 06:16PM Heat 103 AC-A Non-Beginner Hustle [Awards:07:04PM]
Later rounds: 2@06:32PM, 2@06:52PM
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Brooklynn Johnson [UCSB], 10 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]
With Jade Burchett-L, number 105

- 09:51AM Heat 9 AC-A Bronze Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@10:06AM, 1@10:14AM
- 09:56AM Heat 10 AC-A Bronze Smooth Tango [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@10:08AM, 1@10:16AM
  Later rounds: 1@11:52AM, 1@11:58AM
- 12:00PM Heat 32 AC-A Bronze Standard Tango [Awards:12:28PM]
- 02:12PM Heat 57 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Rumba [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@02:22PM, 1@02:32PM
- 02:16PM Heat 58 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Swing [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@02:24PM, 1@02:34PM
- 04:03PM Heat 81 AC-A Bronze Latin Samba [Awards:04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@04:11PM
- 04:07PM Heat 84 AC-A Bronze Latin Jive [Awards:04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@04:17PM

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]

- 06:00PM Heat 95 AC-A Beginner Salsa [Awards:07:04PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:20PM, 2@06:36PM
- 06:24PM Heat 98 AC-A Beginner Hustle [Awards:07:04PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:42PM
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Rebecca Jones [CSU Northridge], 5 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]
With Jed Baris, number 102
- 10:01AM Heat 11 AC-A Bronze Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@10:10AM, 1@10:18AM
- 02:16PM Heat 58 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Swing [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@02:24PM, 1@02:34PM

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]
- 06:44PM Heat 99 AC-A Beginner West Coast Swing [Awards:07:04PM]
- 06:58PM Heat 106 AC-A Beginner Blues [Awards:07:04PM]
- 07:00PM Heat 107 AC-A Beginner Argentine Tango [Awards:07:04PM]
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Dalia Juarez [UCSB], 7 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]

*With Kendrick Kleiner, number 136*

- **04:19PM Heat 85 AC-A Gold Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:43PM]***
- **04:21PM Heat 86 AC-A Gold Latin Samba [Awards:04:43PM]***

*With Joseph Villalovos, number 175*

- **04:29PM Heat 90B AC-A Rookie/Vet Latin Cha-Cha - Rookie Follow [Awards:04:43PM]***
  - Later rounds: **1@04:37PM**
- **04:37PM Heat 91A AC-A Rookie/Vet Latin Samba - Rookie Lead [Awards:04:43PM]***

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]

*With Kendrick Kleiner, number 136*

- **08:45PM Heat 118 AC-A Int. Latin Novice (CC/S/R) [Awards:09:07PM]***
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Greg Kemasith, number 135 [USC], 2 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]

**With Katy Maina**

___ 01:15PM Heat 51 AC-A Silver Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:03:00PM]
Later rounds: 1@01:33PM, 1@01:53PM

___ 01:23PM Heat 53 AC-A Silver Rhythm Swing [Awards:03:00PM]
Later rounds: 1@01:37PM, 1@01:57PM
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Maria Kiejnich [UCLA], 4 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]
With Vishal Patel, number 155

- 03:18PM Heat 71 AC-A Newcomer Latin Cha-Cha [Awards: 04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:30PM
- 03:20PM Heat 73 AC-A Newcomer Latin Rumba [Awards: 04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:34PM
- 03:53PM Heat 80 AC-A Bronze Latin Cha-Cha [Awards: 04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@04:01PM, 1@04:09PM
- 03:57PM Heat 82 AC-A Bronze Latin Rumba [Awards: 04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@04:05PM, 1@04:13PM
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Kendrick Kleiner, number 136 [UCSB], 4 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]
  With Dalia Juarez
  ___ 04:19PM Heat 85 AC-A Gold Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:43PM]

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]
  ___ 08:45PM Heat 118 AC-A Int. Latin Novice (CC/S/R) [Awards:09:07PM]
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Catherine Knox [USC], 10 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]
With Nikhil Vettikattu, number 173

__09:16AM Heat 1 AC-A Newcomer Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
   Later rounds: 1@09:30AM
__09:18AM Heat 2 AC-A Newcomer Smooth Tango [Awards:10:38AM]
   Later rounds: 1@09:32AM
__09:20AM Heat 3 AC-A Newcomer Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:38AM]
   Later rounds: 1@09:34AM
__09:51AM Heat 9 AC-A Bronze Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
   Later rounds: 1@10:06AM, 1@10:14AM
__09:56AM Heat 10 AC-A Bronze Smooth Tango [Awards:10:38AM]
   Later rounds: 1@10:08AM, 1@10:16AM
__10:01AM Heat 11 AC-A Bronze Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:38AM]
   Later rounds: 1@10:10AM, 1@10:18AM
__01:27PM Heat 46 AC-A Newcomer Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:03:00PM]
   Later rounds: 1@01:43PM
__01:29PM Heat 47 AC-A Newcomer Rhythm Rumba [Awards:03:00PM]
   Later rounds: 1@01:45PM
__01:31PM Heat 48 AC-A Newcomer Rhythm Swing [Awards:03:00PM]
   Later rounds: 1@01:47PM

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]
__06:24PM Heat 98 AC-A Beginner Hustle [Awards:07:04PM]
   Later rounds: 2@06:42PM
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Ethan Kostishak, number 137 [Claremont], 4 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]
With Nicole Pang

03:18PM Heat 71 AC-A Newcomer Latin Cha-Cha [Awards: 04:43PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:30PM

03:36PM Heat 74 AC-A Newcomer Latin Jive [Awards: 04:43PM]

03:53PM Heat 80 AC-A Bronze Latin Cha-Cha [Awards: 04:43PM]
Later rounds: 1@04:01PM, 1@04:09PM

04:07PM Heat 84 AC-A Bronze Latin Jive [Awards: 04:43PM]
Later rounds: 1@04:17PM
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Sara Kwan [USC], 10 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]

With Alex Hazen, number 129

09:16AM Heat 1 AC-A Newcomer Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
Later rounds: 1@09:30AM

With Jodel Cornelio, number 116

09:51AM Heat 9 AC-A Bronze Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
Later rounds: 1@10:06AM, 1@10:14AM

09:56AM Heat 10 AC-A Bronze Smooth Tango [Awards:10:38AM]
Later rounds: 1@10:08AM, 1@10:16AM

10:01AM Heat 11 AC-A Bronze Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:38AM]
Later rounds: 1@10:10AM, 1@10:18AM

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]

06:24PM Heat 98 AC-A Beginner Hustle [Awards:07:04PM]
Later rounds: 2@06:42PM

With Group

07:19PM Formation 1 USC Ballroom Performance Team: Lucy (by Audrey Looby) [Awards:09:07PM]
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: William Lamb, number 138 [Claremont], 17 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]
With Giselle De La Torre Pinedo

Later rounds: 1@11:11AM, 1@11:31AM
Later rounds: 1@11:15AM, 1@11:35AM
___ 11:01AM Heat 29 AC-A Silver Standard Foxtrot [Awards:12:28PM]  
Later rounds: 1@11:17AM, 1@11:37AM
___ 11:05AM Heat 30 AC-A Silver Standard Quickstep [Awards:12:28PM]  
Later rounds: 1@11:19AM, 1@11:39AM
___ 12:12PM Heat 38 AC-A Gold Standard V. Waltz [Awards:12:28PM]  
___ 03:10PM Heat 75 AC-A Silver Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:43PM]  
Later rounds: 1@03:22PM, 1@03:38PM
___ 03:14PM Heat 79 AC-A Silver Latin Jive [Awards:04:43PM]  
Later rounds: 1@03:28PM, 1@03:46PM
___ 03:24PM Heat 76 AC-A Silver Latin Samba [Awards:04:43PM]  
Later rounds: 1@03:40PM
___ 03:26PM Heat 77 AC-A Silver Latin Rumba [Awards:04:43PM]  
Later rounds: 1@03:42PM
___ 04:19PM Heat 85 AC-A Gold Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:43PM]  

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]
With Group
___ 07:19PM Formation 1 CCBDC Tour Team: Tour Samba (by Denise Machin) [Awards:09:07PM]
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Samantha Landa [CSU Northridge], 5 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]
With Jed Baris, number 102
- 09:56AM Heat 10 AC-A Bronze Smooth Tango [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@10:08AM, 1@10:16AM
- 02:12PM Heat 57 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Rumba [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@02:22PM, 1@02:32PM
Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]
- 06:00PM Heat 95 AC-A Beginner Salsa [Awards:07:04PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:20PM, 2@06:36PM
- 06:22PM Heat 97 AC-A Beginner Merengue [Awards:07:04PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:40PM
- 06:38PM Heat 96 AC-A Beginner Bachata [Awards:07:04PM]
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Mykhail Lazo, number 139 [UCR], 37 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]

**With Allison Nguyen**

- **09:00AM** Heat 5 AC-A Silver Smooth Waltz [Awards: 10:38AM]
  - Later rounds: 1@09:22AM, 1@09:38AM
- **09:04AM** Heat 6 AC-A Silver Smooth Tango [Awards: 10:38AM]
  - Later rounds: 1@09:24AM, 1@09:40AM
- **09:08AM** Heat 7 AC-A Silver Smooth Foxtrot [Awards: 10:38AM]
  - Later rounds: 1@09:26AM, 1@09:42AM
- **09:12AM** Heat 8 AC-A Silver Smooth V. Waltz [Awards: 10:38AM]
  - Later rounds: 1@09:28AM, 1@09:44AM
- **09:16AM** Heat 9 AC-A Bronze Smooth Waltz [Awards: 10:38AM]
  - Later rounds: 1@10:06AM, 1@10:14AM
- **09:56AM** Heat 10 AC-A Bronze Smooth Tango [Awards: 10:38AM]
  - Later rounds: 1@10:08AM, 1@10:16AM
- **10:01AM** Heat 11 AC-A Bronze Smooth Foxtrot [Awards: 10:38AM]
  - Later rounds: 1@10:10AM, 1@10:18AM
- **10:12AM** Heat 12 AC-A Bronze Smooth V. Waltz [Awards: 10:38AM]
  - Later rounds: 1@10:20AM
- **10:53AM** Heat 26 AC-A Silver Standard Waltz [Awards: 12:28PM]
  - Later rounds: 1@11:11AM, 1@11:31AM
- **10:57AM** Heat 28 AC-A Silver Standard V. Waltz [Awards: 12:28PM]
  - Later rounds: 1@11:15AM, 1@11:35AM
- **11:01AM** Heat 29 AC-A Silver Standard Foxtrot [Awards: 12:28PM]
  - Later rounds: 1@11:17AM, 1@11:37AM
- **11:46AM** Heat 31 AC-A Bronze Standard Waltz [Awards: 12:28PM]
  - Later rounds: 1@11:52AM, 1@11:58AM
- **11:50AM** Heat 33 AC-A Bronze Standard V. Waltz [Awards: 12:28PM]
  - Later rounds: 1@12:02AM
- **11:54AM** Heat 34 AC-A Bronze Standard Foxtrot [Awards: 12:28PM]
  - Later rounds: 1@12:04PM
- **11:56AM** Heat 35 AC-A Bronze Standard Quickstep [Awards: 12:28PM]
  - Later rounds: 1@12:06PM
  - **01:15PM** Heat 51 AC-A Silver Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards: 03:00PM]
    - Later rounds: 1@01:33PM, 1@01:53PM
  - **01:19PM** Heat 52 AC-A Silver Rhythm Rumba [Awards: 03:00PM]
    - Later rounds: 1@01:35PM, 1@01:55PM
  - **01:23PM** Heat 53 AC-A Silver Rhythm Swing [Awards: 03:00PM]
    - Later rounds: 1@01:37PM, 1@01:57PM
  - **01:39PM** Heat 54 AC-A Silver Rhythm Bolero [Awards: 03:00PM]
    - Later rounds: 1@01:59PM

**With Jazmin Gomez**

- **02:08PM** Heat 56 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards: 03:00PM]
  - Later rounds: 1@02:20PM, 1@02:30PM
- **02:12PM** Heat 57 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Rumba [Awards: 03:00PM]
  - Later rounds: 1@02:22PM, 1@02:32PM
- **02:16PM** Heat 58 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Swing [Awards: 03:00PM]
  - Later rounds: 1@02:24PM, 1@02:34PM
- **02:26PM** Heat 59 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Bolero [Awards: 03:00PM]
  - Later rounds: 1@02:36PM
- **02:28PM** Heat 60 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Mambo [Awards: 03:00PM]
  - Later rounds: 1@02:38PM

**With Allison Nguyen**

- **03:10PM** Heat 75 AC-A Silver Latin Cha-Cha [Awards: 04:43PM]
  - Later rounds: 1@03:22PM, 1@03:38PM
- **03:14PM** Heat 79 AC-A Silver Latin Jive [Awards: 04:43PM]
  - Later rounds: 1@03:28PM, 1@03:46PM
- **03:44PM** Heat 78 AC-A Silver Latin Paso Doble [Awards: 04:43PM]

**With Jazmin Gomez**

- **03:53PM** Heat 80 AC-A Bronze Latin Cha-Cha [Awards: 04:43PM]
  - Later rounds: 1@04:01PM, 1@04:09PM
- **03:57PM** Heat 82 AC-A Bronze Latin Rumba [Awards: 04:43PM]
Later rounds: 1@04:05PM, 1@04:13PM
  04:03PM Heat 81 AC-A Bronze Latin Samba [Awards:04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@04:11PM
  04:07PM Heat 84 AC-A Bronze Latin Jive [Awards:04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@04:17PM
  04:15PM Heat 83 AC-A Bronze Latin Paso Doble [Awards:04:43PM]
Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]
  06:04PM Heat 100 AC-A Non-Beginner Salsa [Awards:07:04PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:26PM, 2@06:46PM
  With Jonelle Mendoza
  06:08PM Heat 101 AC-A Non-Beginner Bachata [Awards:07:04PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:28PM, 2@06:48PM
  With Alex Coriddi
  06:12PM Heat 102 AC-A Non-Beginner Merengue [Awards:07:04PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:30PM, 2@06:50PM
  With Allison Nguyen
  06:16PM Heat 103 AC-A Non-Beginner Hustle [Awards:07:04PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:32PM, 2@06:52PM
  With Emma Mamis
  06:34PM Heat 104 AC-A Non-Beginner West Coast Swing [Awards:07:04PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:54PM
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Mark Leal, number 140 [UCSB], 5 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]

**With Yuna Choi**

  Later rounds: 1@11:11AM, 1@11:31AM
- 10:57AM Heat 28 AC-A Silver Standard V. Waltz [Awards:12:28PM]
  Later rounds: 1@11:15AM, 1@11:35AM
- 11:01AM Heat 29 AC-A Silver Standard Foxtrot [Awards:12:28PM]
  Later rounds: 1@11:17AM, 1@11:37AM
  Later rounds: 1@11:19AM, 1@11:39AM
  Later rounds: 1@11:33AM
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Jun Ho Lee, number 141 [UCLA], 10 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]

With Marissa Carico

Later rounds: 1@11:21AM

With Nicole Wells


With Marissa Carico

03:18PM Heat 71 AC-A Newcomer Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:43PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:30PM
03:20PM Heat 73 AC-A Newcomer Latin Rumba [Awards:04:43PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:34PM

With Helin Hernandez

03:32PM Heat 72 AC-A Newcomer Latin Samba [Awards:04:43PM]
04:03PM Heat 81 AC-A Bronze Latin Samba [Awards:04:43PM]
Later rounds: 1@04:11PM

With Vivian Delchamps

04:29PM Heat 90B AC-A Rookie/Vet Latin Cha-Cha - Rookie Follow [Awards:04:43PM]
Later rounds: 1@04:37PM
04:37PM Heat 91A AC-A Rookie/Vet Latin Samba - Rookie Lead [Awards:04:43PM]
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Emmanuel Licea, number 142 [CSU Northridge], 2 dances
**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]
   With Danielle McComb
   ___ 06:22PM Heat 97 AC-A Beginner Merengue [Awards:07:04PM]
   __ Later rounds: 2@06:40PM
   ___ 06:58PM Heat 106 AC-A Beginner Blues [Awards:07:04PM]
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Sunny Linn [UCSD], 7 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]
  With Joan Valls, number 172
  ___ 03:53PM Heat 80 AC-A Bronze Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:43PM]
    Later rounds: 1@04:01PM, 1@04:09PM
  ___ 03:57PM Heat 82 AC-A Bronze Latin Rumba [Awards:04:43PM]
    Later rounds: 1@04:05PM, 1@04:13PM
  ___ 04:03PM Heat 81 AC-A Bronze Latin Samba [Awards:04:43PM]
    Later rounds: 1@04:11PM
  ___ 04:07PM Heat 84 AC-A Bronze Latin Jive [Awards:04:43PM]
    Later rounds: 1@04:17PM

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]
  ___ 06:04PM Heat 100 AC-A Non-Beginner Salsa [Awards:07:04PM]
    Later rounds: 2@06:26PM, 2@06:46PM
  ___ 06:08PM Heat 101 AC-A Non-Beginner Bachata [Awards:07:04PM]
    Later rounds: 2@06:28PM, 2@06:48PM
  ___ 06:12PM Heat 102 AC-A Non-Beginner Merengue [Awards:07:04PM]
    Later rounds: 2@06:30PM, 2@06:50PM
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Tom Lin, number 143 [Claremont], 10 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]
With Grace Thieme
- 03:10PM Heat 75 AC-A Silver Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:22PM, 1@03:38PM
- 03:14PM Heat 79 AC-A Silver Latin Jive [Awards:04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:28PM, 1@03:46PM
- 03:24PM Heat 76 AC-A Silver Latin Samba [Awards:04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:40PM
- 03:26PM Heat 77 AC-A Silver Latin Rumba [Awards:04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:42PM
- 04:19PM Heat 85 AC-A Gold Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:43PM]

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]
- 06:34PM Heat 104 AC-A Non-Beginner West Coast Swing [Awards:07:04PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:54PM
With Group
- 07:19PM Formation 1 CCBDC Tour Team: Tour Samba (by Denise Machin) [Awards:09:07PM]
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Florence Liu [UCLA], 8 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]

With Nicholas Chung, number 113


  Later rounds: 1@11:21AM


With Youming Yang, number 178


With Nicholas Chung, number 113

___ 03:18PM Heat 71 AC-A Newcomer Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:43PM]

  Later rounds: 1@03:30PM

___ 03:20PM Heat 73 AC-A Newcomer Latin Rumba [Awards:04:43PM]

  Later rounds: 1@03:34PM

With Youming Yang, number 178

___ 04:29PM Heat 90B AC-A Rookie/Vet Latin Cha-Cha - Rookie Follow [Awards:04:43PM]

  Later rounds: 1@04:37PM

Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Andrelisa Livingston [UCLA], 6 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]
With Shawn Recinos, number 161

___ 06:04PM Heat 100 AC-A Non-Beginner Salsa [Awards:07:04PM]
   Later rounds: 2@06:26PM, 2@06:46PM
___ 06:08PM Heat 101 AC-A Non-Beginner Bachata [Awards:07:04PM]
   Later rounds: 2@06:28PM, 2@06:48PM
___ 06:12PM Heat 102 AC-A Non-Beginner Merengue [Awards:07:04PM]
   Later rounds: 2@06:30PM, 2@06:50PM
___ 06:16PM Heat 103 AC-A Non-Beginner Hustle [Awards:07:04PM]
   Later rounds: 2@06:32PM, 2@06:52PM
___ 06:34PM Heat 104 AC-A Non-Beginner West Coast Swing [Awards:07:04PM]
   Later rounds: 2@06:54PM
___ 08:45PM Heat 118 AC-A Int. Latin Novice (CC/S/R) [Awards:09:07PM]
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Fleur Lobo [USC], 6 dances

Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]
With Jodel Cornelio, number 116

__ 09:16AM Heat 1 AC-A Newcomer Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
Later rounds: 1@09:30AM
__ 09:18AM Heat 2 AC-A Newcomer Smooth Tango [Awards:10:38AM]
Later rounds: 1@09:32AM
__ 09:20AM Heat 3 AC-A Newcomer Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:38AM]
Later rounds: 1@09:34AM
__ 01:27PM Heat 46 AC-A Newcomer Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:03:00PM]
Later rounds: 1@01:43PM
__ 01:29PM Heat 47 AC-A Newcomer Rhythm Rumba [Awards:03:00PM]
Later rounds: 1@01:45PM
__ 01:31PM Heat 48 AC-A Newcomer Rhythm Swing [Awards:03:00PM]
Later rounds: 1@01:47PM
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: A'Mariah Lovelace [UCSD], 2 dances
**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]
With Marc Andre, number 101
___ 04:29PM Heat 90B AC-A Rookie/Vet Latin Cha-Cha - Rookie Follow [Awards:04:43PM]
   Later rounds: 1@04:37PM
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for Bailey Loverin [UCLA], 36 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]

With Shawn Recinos, number 161

___ 09:00AM Heat 5 AC-A Silver Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
   Later rounds: 1@09:22AM, 1@09:38AM
___ 09:04AM Heat 6 AC-A Silver Smooth Tango [Awards:10:38AM]
   Later rounds: 1@09:24AM, 1@09:40AM
___ 09:12AM Heat 8 AC-A Silver Smooth V. Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
   Later rounds: 1@09:28AM, 1@09:44AM
___ 09:51AM Heat 9 AC-A Bronze Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
   Later rounds: 1@10:06AM, 1@10:14AM
___ 09:56AM Heat 10 AC-A Bronze Smooth Tango [Awards:10:38AM]
   Later rounds: 1@10:08AM, 1@10:16AM
__ 10:01AM Heat 11 AC-A Bronze Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:38AM]
   Later rounds: 1@10:10AM, 1@10:18AM
___ 10:12AM Heat 12 AC-A Bronze Smooth V. Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
   Later rounds: 1@10:20AM

With Taylor Daymude, number 118


With Shawn Recinos, number 161

   Later rounds: 1@11:11AM, 1@11:31AM
   Later rounds: 1@11:15AM, 1@11:35AM
___ 11:05AM Heat 30 AC-A Silver Standard Quickstep [Awards:12:28PM]
   Later rounds: 1@11:19AM, 1@11:39AM
   Later rounds: 1@11:52AM, 1@11:58AM
___ 11:50AM Heat 33 AC-A Bronze Standard V. Waltz [Awards:12:28PM]
   Later rounds: 1@12:02PM
   Later rounds: 1@12:06PM

With Taylor Daymude, number 118


With Calvin Ma, number 145

___ 03:18PM Heat 71 AC-A Newcomer Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:43PM]
   Later rounds: 1@03:30PM
___ 03:20PM Heat 73 AC-A Newcomer Latin Rumba [Awards:04:43PM]
   Later rounds: 1@03:34PM
___ 03:32PM Heat 72 AC-A Newcomer Latin Samba [Awards:04:43PM]
___ 03:53PM Heat 80 AC-A Bronze Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:43PM]
   Later rounds: 1@04:01PM, 1@04:09PM
___ 03:57PM Heat 82 AC-A Bronze Latin Rumba [Awards:04:43PM]
   Later rounds: 1@04:05PM, 1@04:13PM
___ 04:03PM Heat 81 AC-A Bronze Latin Samba [Awards:04:43PM]
   Later rounds: 1@04:11PM
___ 04:29PM Heat 90B AC-A Rookie/Vet Latin Cha-Cha - Rookie Follow [Awards:04:43PM]
   Later rounds: 1@04:37PM

With Brian Wolf, number 176


With Taylor Daymude, number 118


With Brian Wolf, number 176

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]
06:04PM Heat 100 AC-A Non-Beginner Salsa [Awards:07:04PM]
   Later rounds: 2@06:26PM, 2@06:46PM
06:16PM Heat 103 AC-A Non-Beginner Hustle [Awards:07:04PM]
   Later rounds: 2@06:32PM, 2@06:52PM
06:58PM Heat 106 AC-A Non-Beginner Blues [Awards:07:04PM]
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Lissette Lozano [Independent], 7 dances  
**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]  
With Brandon Cruz, number 117

- 06:04PM Heat 100 AC-A Non-Beginner Salsa [Awards:07:04PM]  
  Later rounds: 2@06:26PM, 2@06:46PM
- 06:08PM Heat 101 AC-A Non-Beginner Bachata [Awards:07:04PM]  
  Later rounds: 2@06:28PM, 2@06:48PM
- 06:12PM Heat 102 AC-A Non-Beginner Merengue [Awards:07:04PM]  
  Later rounds: 2@06:30PM, 2@06:50PM
- 06:16PM Heat 103 AC-A Non-Beginner Hustle [Awards:07:04PM]  
  Later rounds: 2@06:32PM, 2@06:52PM
- 06:20PM Heat 104 AC-A Non-Beginner West Coast Swing [Awards:07:04PM]  
  Later rounds: 2@06:54PM
- 06:24PM Heat 105 AC-A Non-Beginner Nightclub Two Step [Awards:07:04PM]
- 06:28PM Heat 106 AC-A Non-Beginner Blues [Awards:07:04PM]
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Austin Luo, number 144 [ASU], 7 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]

With Rachel Price

___ 06:04PM Heat 100 AC-A Non-Beginner Salsa [Awards:07:04PM]
   Later rounds: 2@06:26PM, 2@06:46PM
___ 06:08PM Heat 101 AC-A Non-Beginner Bachata [Awards:07:04PM]
   Later rounds: 2@06:28PM, 2@06:48PM
___ 06:12PM Heat 102 AC-A Non-Beginner Merengue [Awards:07:04PM]
   Later rounds: 2@06:30PM, 2@06:50PM
___ 06:34PM Heat 104 AC-A Non-Beginner West Coast Swing [Awards:07:04PM]
   Later rounds: 2@06:54PM
___ 06:56PM Heat 105 AC-A Non-Beginner Nightclub Two Step [Awards:07:04PM]
___ 07:00PM Heat 107 AC-A Non-Beginner Argentine Tango [Awards:07:04PM]
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Kim Luong [UPenn], 10 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]

With Stephen Chen, number 111

  Later rounds: 1@11:11AM, 1@11:31AM
- 10:57AM Heat 28 AC-A Silver Standard V. Waltz [Awards:12:28PM]
  Later rounds: 1@11:15AM, 1@11:35AM
- 11:01AM Heat 29 AC-A Silver Standard Foxtrot [Awards:12:28PM]
  Later rounds: 1@11:17AM, 1@11:37AM
  Later rounds: 1@11:19AM, 1@11:39AM
  Later rounds: 1@11:33AM
- 12:12PM Heat 38 AC-A Gold Standard V. Waltz [Awards:12:28PM]
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Calvin Ma, number 145 [UCLA], 6 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]
With Bailey Loverin

03:18PM Heat 71 AC-A Newcomer Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:43PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:30PM

03:20PM Heat 73 AC-A Newcomer Latin Rumba [Awards:04:43PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:34PM

03:32PM Heat 72 AC-A Newcomer Latin Samba [Awards:04:43PM]

03:53PM Heat 80 AC-A Bronze Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:43PM]
Later rounds: 1@04:01PM, 1@04:09PM

03:57PM Heat 82 AC-A Bronze Latin Rumba [Awards:04:43PM]
Later rounds: 1@04:05PM, 1@04:13PM

04:03PM Heat 81 AC-A Bronze Latin Samba [Awards:04:43PM]
Later rounds: 1@04:11PM
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Denise Machin [Claremont], 2 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]
With Reed Blaylock, number 103
___ 06:16PM Heat 103 AC-A Non-Beginner Hustle [Awards:07:04PM]
   Later rounds: 2@06:32PM, 2@06:52PM
___ 07:43PM Heat 110 AC-A Amer. Smooth Pre-Champ. (W/T/F/VW) [Awards:09:07PM]
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: He Ma [UC Berkeley], 10 dances
**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]
With Jingjie Zhan Zhan, number 181

   Later rounds: 1@11:11AM, 1@11:31AM
   Later rounds: 1@11:15AM, 1@11:35AM
___ 11:01AM Heat 29 AC-A Silver Standard Foxtrot [Awards:12:28PM]
   Later rounds: 1@11:17AM, 1@11:37AM
___ 11:05AM Heat 30 AC-A Silver Standard Quickstep [Awards:12:28PM]
   Later rounds: 1@11:19AM, 1@11:39AM

   Later rounds: 1@11:33AM
___ 12:12PM Heat 38 AC-A Gold Standard V. Waltz [Awards:12:28PM]
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Katy Maina [USC], 12 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]
With Jeff Tanedo, number 169
___ 09:00AM Heat 5 AC-A Silver Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
    Later rounds: 1@09:22AM, 1@09:38AM
___ 09:04AM Heat 6 AC-A Silver Smooth Tango [Awards:10:38AM]
    Later rounds: 1@09:24AM, 1@09:40AM
___ 09:08AM Heat 7 AC-A Silver Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:38AM]
    Later rounds: 1@09:26AM, 1@09:42AM
___ 09:12AM Heat 8 AC-A Silver Smooth V. Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
    Later rounds: 1@09:28AM, 1@09:44AM
With Greg Kemasith, number 135
___ 01:15PM Heat 51 AC-A Silver Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:03:00PM]
    Later rounds: 1@01:33PM, 1@01:53PM
___ 01:23PM Heat 53 AC-A Silver Rhythm Swing [Awards:03:00PM]
    Later rounds: 1@01:37PM, 1@01:57PM
Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]
With MacAllister Jeffrey, number 134
___ 06:12PM Heat 102 AC-A Non-Beginner Merengue [Awards:07:04PM]
    Later rounds: 2@06:30PM, 2@06:50PM
___ 06:16PM Heat 103 AC-A Non-Beginner Hustle [Awards:07:04PM]
    Later rounds: 2@06:32PM, 2@06:52PM
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Dzintra Malins [ASU], 10 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]

**With Liam Sheard, number 164**

- **10:53AM Heat 26 AC-A Silver Standard Waltz [Awards:12:28PM]**
  Later rounds: 1@11:11AM, 1@11:31AM
- **10:57AM Heat 28 AC-A Silver Standard V. Waltz [Awards:12:28PM]**
  Later rounds: 1@11:15AM, 1@11:35AM
- **11:01AM Heat 29 AC-A Silver Standard Foxtrot [Awards:12:28PM]**
  Later rounds: 1@11:17AM, 1@11:37AM
- **11:05AM Heat 30 AC-A Silver Standard Quickstep [Awards:12:28PM]**
  Later rounds: 1@11:19AM, 1@11:39AM

**With William Hardie, number 127**

- **01:15PM Heat 51 AC-A Silver Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:03:00PM]**
  Later rounds: 1@01:33PM, 1@01:53PM
- **01:19PM Heat 52 AC-A Silver Rhythm Rumba [Awards:03:00PM]**
  Later rounds: 1@01:35PM, 1@01:55PM
- **01:23PM Heat 53 AC-A Silver Rhythm Swing [Awards:03:00PM]**
  Later rounds: 1@01:37PM, 1@01:57PM
- **01:39PM Heat 54 AC-A Silver Rhythm Bolero [Awards:03:00PM]**
  Later rounds: 1@01:59PM
- **01:41PM Heat 55 AC-A Silver Rhythm Mambo [Awards:03:00PM]**
  Later rounds: 1@02:01PM
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Emma Mamis-L, number 146 [UCR], 43 dances
**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]

**With Alex Coriddi**
- 09:00AM Heat 5 AC-A Silver Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:22AM, 1@09:38AM
- 09:04AM Heat 6 AC-A Silver Smooth Tango [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:24AM, 1@09:40AM
- 09:08AM Heat 7 AC-A Silver Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:26AM, 1@09:42AM
- 09:12AM Heat 8 AC-A Silver Smooth V. Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:28AM, 1@09:44AM

**With Meiyue Wang**
  With Ximena Razo
  With Meiyue Wang
  With Alex Coriddi
  Later rounds: 1@11:11AM, 1@11:31AM
- 10:57AM Heat 28 AC-A Silver Standard V. Waltz [Awards:12:28PM]
  Later rounds: 1@11:15AM, 1@11:35AM
- 11:01AM Heat 29 AC-A Silver Standard Foxtrot [Awards:12:28PM]
  Later rounds: 1@11:17AM, 1@11:37AM
  Later rounds: 1@11:19AM, 1@11:39AM
- 12:12PM Heat 38 AC-A Gold Standard V. Waltz [Awards:12:28PM]
  With Ximena Razo
  With Meiyue Wang
  With Alex Coriddi
- 01:15PM Heat 51 AC-A Silver Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:33PM, 1@01:53PM
- 01:19PM Heat 52 AC-A Silver Rhythm Rumba [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:35PM, 1@01:55PM
- 01:23PM Heat 53 AC-A Silver Rhythm Swing [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:37PM, 1@01:57PM
- 01:39PM Heat 54 AC-A Silver Rhythm Bolero [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:59PM
- 01:41PM Heat 55 AC-A Silver Rhythm Mambo [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@02:01PM
- 02:40PM Heat 61 AC-A Gold Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:03:00PM]
- 02:42PM Heat 62 AC-A Gold Rhythm Rumba [Awards:03:00PM]
- 02:44PM Heat 63 AC-A Gold Rhythm Swing [Awards:03:00PM]
- 02:46PM Heat 64 AC-A Gold Rhythm Bolero [Awards:03:00PM]
- 02:48PM Heat 65 AC-A Gold Rhythm Mambo [Awards:03:00PM]
  With Ximena Razo
- 02:52PM Heat 66B AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Cha-Cha - Rookie Follow [Awards:03:00PM]
  With Alex Coriddi
- 02:54PM Heat 67B AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Rumba - Rookie Follow [Awards:03:00PM]
  With Alex Coriddi
- 03:10PM Heat 75 AC-A Silver Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:22PM, 1@03:38PM
- 03:14PM Heat 79 AC-A Silver Latin Jive [Awards:04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:28PM, 1@03:46PM
- 03:24PM Heat 76 AC-A Silver Latin Samba [Awards:04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:40PM
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03:26PM Heat 77 AC-A Silver Latin Rumba [Awards:04:43PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:42PM
03:44PM Heat 78 AC-A Silver Latin Paso Doble [Awards:04:43PM]
04:19PM Heat 85 AC-A Gold Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:43PM]
With Mei Yue Wang
04:29PM Heat 90B AC-A Rookie/Vet Latin Cha-Cha - Rookie Follow [Awards:04:43PM]
Later rounds: 1@04:37PM
With Ximena Razo
Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]
With Alex Coriddi
06:08PM Heat 101 AC-A Non-Beginner Bachata [Awards:07:04PM]
Later rounds: 2@06:28PM, 2@06:48PM
With Ximena Razo
06:12PM Heat 102 AC-A Non-Beginner Merengue [Awards:07:04PM]
Later rounds: 2@06:30PM, 2@06:50PM
With Alex Coriddi
06:16PM Heat 103 AC-A Non-Beginner Hustle [Awards:07:04PM]
Later rounds: 2@06:32PM, 2@06:52PM
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Emma Mamis [UCR], 2 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]
With Jonelle Mendoza-L, number 149
___ 06:04PM Heat 100 AC-A Non-Beginner Salsa [Awards: 07:04PM]
   Later rounds: 2@06:26PM, 2@06:46PM
With Mykhail Lazo, number 139
___ 06:34PM Heat 104 AC-A Non-Beginner West Coast Swing [Awards: 07:04PM]
   Later rounds: 2@06:54PM
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Steven Matsumura, number 147 [UCSB], 5 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]
With Katie McDowell

___ 06:04PM Heat 100 AC-A Non-Beginner Salsa [Awards:07:00PM]
   Later rounds: 2@06:26PM, 2@06:46PM
___ 06:08PM Heat 101 AC-A Non-Beginner Bachata [Awards:07:00PM]
   Later rounds: 2@06:28PM, 2@06:48PM
___ 06:12PM Heat 102 AC-A Non-Beginner Merengue [Awards:07:00PM]
   Later rounds: 2@06:30PM, 2@06:50PM
___ 06:58PM Heat 106 AC-A Beginner Blues [Awards:07:00PM]
___ 07:00PM Heat 107 AC-A Beginner Argentine Tango [Awards:07:00PM]
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Becca McCarthy [ASU], 2 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]
With Pavan Singh, number 166
   ___ 08:45PM Heat 118 AC-A Int. Latin Novice (CC/S/R) [Awards:09:07PM]
   ___ 08:51PM Heat 119 AC-A Int. Latin Pre-Champ. (CC/S/R/J) [Awards:09:07PM]
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Julia McCarthy [Claremont], 5 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]

With Group

- **07:19PM** Formation 1 CCBDC Tour Team: Tour Samba (by Denise Machin) [Awards:09:07PM]

With Matthew Abrahamsen, number 100

- **07:57PM** Heat 112 AC-A Int. Standard Novice (W/T/Q) [Awards:09:07PM]
- **08:03PM** Heat 113 AC-A Int. Standard Pre-Champ. (W/T/F/Q) [Awards:09:07PM]
- **08:45PM** Heat 118 AC-A Int. Latin Novice (CC/S/R) [Awards:09:07PM]
- **08:51PM** Heat 119 AC-A Int. Latin Pre-Champ. (CC/S/R/J) [Awards:09:07PM]
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Danielle McComb [CSU Northridge], 6 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]
- With Kevin Enario, number 122
  - 09:18AM Heat 2 AC-A Newcomer Smooth Tango [Awards: 10:38AM]
  - Later rounds: 1@09:32AM
- With Franco Vidal, number 174
  - 09:20AM Heat 3 AC-A Newcomer Smooth Foxtrot [Awards: 10:38AM]
  - Later rounds: 1@09:34AM
- 01:27PM Heat 46 AC-A Newcomer Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards: 03:00PM]
  - Later rounds: 1@01:43PM
- 01:31PM Heat 48 AC-A Newcomer Rhythm Swing [Awards: 03:00PM]
  - Later rounds: 1@01:47PM

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]
- With Emmanuel Licea, number 142
  - 06:22PM Heat 97 AC-A Beginner Merengue [Awards: 07:04PM]
  - Later rounds: 2@06:40PM
- 06:58PM Heat 106 AC-A Beginner Blues [Awards: 07:04PM]
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Katie McDowell [UCSB], 5 dances

Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]
With Steven Matsumura, number 147

06:04PM Heat 100 AC-A Non-Beginner Salsa [Awards: 07:04PM]
Later rounds: 2@06:26PM, 2@06:46PM

06:08PM Heat 101 AC-A Non-Beginner Bachata [Awards: 07:04PM]
Later rounds: 2@06:28PM, 2@06:48PM

06:12PM Heat 102 AC-A Non-Beginner Merengue [Awards: 07:04PM]
Later rounds: 2@06:30PM, 2@06:50PM

06:58PM Heat 106 AC-A Beginner Blues [Awards: 07:04PM]

07:00PM Heat 107 AC-A Beginner Argentine Tango [Awards: 07:04PM]
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Julio Medina, number 148 [Claremont], 5 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]

  With Angie Zhang
  
  __ 04:19PM Heat 85 AC-A Gold Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:43PM]

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]

  With Group
  
  __ 07:19PM Formation 1 CCBDC Tour Team: Tour Samba (by Denise Machin) [Awards:09:07PM]
  With Angie Zhang
  
  ___ 08:45PM Heat 118 AC-A Int. Latin Novice (CC/S/R) [Awards:09:07PM]
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Jonelle Mendoza-L, number 149 [UCR], 38 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]

**With Jazmin Gomez**

---

09:00AM Heat 5 AC-A Silver Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
Later rounds: 1@09:22AM, 1@09:38AM

09:04AM Heat 6 AC-A Silver Smooth Tango [Awards:10:38AM]
Later rounds: 1@09:24AM, 1@09:40AM

09:08AM Heat 7 AC-A Silver Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:38AM]
Later rounds: 1@09:26AM, 1@09:42AM

09:12AM Heat 8 AC-A Silver Smooth V. Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
Later rounds: 1@09:28AM, 1@09:44AM

09:16AM Heat 9 AC-A Bronze Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
Later rounds: 1@10:08AM, 1@10:14AM

09:51AM Heat 10 AC-A Bronze Smooth V. Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
Later rounds: 1@10:08AM, 1@10:16AM

09:56AM Heat 11 AC-A Bronze Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:38AM]
Later rounds: 1@10:10AM, 1@10:18AM

10:01AM Heat 12 AC-A Bronze Smooth V. Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
Later rounds: 1@10:20AM

Later rounds: 1@11:11AM, 1@11:31AM

Later rounds: 1@11:15AM, 1@11:35AM

11:01AM Heat 29 AC-A Silver Standard Foxtrot [Awards:12:28PM]
Later rounds: 1@11:17AM, 1@11:37AM

11:05AM Heat 30 AC-A Silver Standard Quickstep [Awards:12:28PM]
Later rounds: 1@11:19AM, 1@11:39AM

Later rounds: 1@11:52AM, 1@11:58AM

11:50AM Heat 33 AC-A Bronze Standard V. Waltz [Awards:12:28PM]
Later rounds: 1@12:02PM

11:54AM Heat 34 AC-A Bronze Standard Foxtrot [Awards:12:28PM]
Later rounds: 1@12:04PM

Later rounds: 1@12:06PM

01:15PM Heat 51 AC-A Silver Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:03:00PM]
Later rounds: 1@01:33PM, 1@01:53PM

01:19PM Heat 52 AC-A Silver Rhythm Rumba [Awards:03:00PM]
Later rounds: 1@01:35PM, 1@01:55PM

01:23PM Heat 53 AC-A Silver Rhythm Swing [Awards:03:00PM]
Later rounds: 1@01:37PM, 1@01:57PM

01:39PM Heat 54 AC-A Silver Rhythm Bolero [Awards:03:00PM]
Later rounds: 1@01:59PM

01:41PM Heat 55 AC-A Silver Rhythm Mambo [Awards:03:00PM]
Later rounds: 1@02:01PM

**With Allison Nguyen**

---

02:08PM Heat 56 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:03:00PM]
Later rounds: 1@02:20PM, 1@02:30PM

02:12PM Heat 57 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Rumba [Awards:03:00PM]
Later rounds: 1@02:22PM, 1@02:32PM

02:16PM Heat 58 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Swing [Awards:03:00PM]
Later rounds: 1@02:24PM, 1@02:34PM

02:26PM Heat 59 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Bolero [Awards:03:00PM]
Later rounds: 1@02:36PM

02:28PM Heat 60 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Mambo [Awards:03:00PM]
Later rounds: 1@02:38PM

**With Jazmin Gomez**

---

03:10PM Heat 75 AC-A Silver Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:43PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:22PM, 1@03:38PM

03:14PM Heat 79 AC-A Silver Latin Jive [Awards:04:43PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:28PM, 1@03:46PM

03:24PM Heat 76 AC-A Silver Latin Samba [Awards:04:43PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:40PM
___ 03:26PM Heat 77 AC-A Silver Latin Rumba [Awards:04:43PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:42PM
___ 03:44PM Heat 78 AC-A Silver Latin Paso Doble [Awards:04:43PM]

With Allison Nguyen
___ 03:53PM Heat 80 AC-A Bronze Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:43PM]
Later rounds: 1@04:01PM, 1@04:09PM
___ 03:57PM Heat 82 AC-A Bronze Latin Rumba [Awards:04:43PM]
Later rounds: 1@04:05PM, 1@04:13PM
___ 04:03PM Heat 81 AC-A Bronze Latin Samba [Awards:04:43PM]
Later rounds: 1@04:11PM
___ 04:07PM Heat 84 AC-A Bronze Latin Jive [Awards:04:43PM]
Later rounds: 1@04:17PM
___ 04:15PM Heat 83 AC-A Bronze Latin Paso Doble [Awards:04:43PM]

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]
With Emma Mamis
___ 06:04PM Heat 100 AC-A Non-Beginner Salsa [Awards:07:04PM]
Later rounds: 2@06:26PM, 2@06:46PM
With Jazmin Gomez
___ 06:16PM Heat 103 AC-A Non-Beginner Hustle [Awards:07:04PM]
Later rounds: 2@06:32PM, 2@06:52PM
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Jonelle Mendoza [UCR], 2 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]
With Mykhail Lazo, number 139
___ 06:08PM Heat 101 AC-A Non-Beginner Bachata [Awards:07:04PM]
   Later rounds: 2@06:28PM, 2@06:48PM
With Ashri Herniter, number 130
___ 06:22PM Heat 97 AC-A Beginner Merengue [Awards:07:04PM]
   Later rounds: 2@06:40PM
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Devin Mercier, number 150 [Claremont], 10 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]

With Olivia Irwin

   Later rounds: 1@11:21AM
   Later rounds: 1@11:52AM, 1@11:58AM
11:54AM Heat 34 AC-A Bronze Standard Foxtrot [Awards:12:28PM]
   Later rounds: 1@12:04PM
03:18PM Heat 71 AC-A Newcomer Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:43PM]
   Later rounds: 1@03:30PM
03:20PM Heat 73 AC-A Newcomer Latin Rumba [Awards:04:43PM]
   Later rounds: 1@03:34PM
03:36PM Heat 74 AC-A Newcomer Latin Jive [Awards:04:43PM]
03:53PM Heat 80 AC-A Bronze Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:43PM]
   Later rounds: 1@04:01PM, 1@04:09PM
03:57PM Heat 82 AC-A Bronze Latin Rumba [Awards:04:43PM]
   Later rounds: 1@04:05PM, 1@04:13PM
04:07PM Heat 84 AC-A Bronze Latin Jive [Awards:04:43PM]
   Later rounds: 1@04:17PM
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Cayla Millar [ASU], 35 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]

With Jason Hall, number 126

09:00AM Heat 5 AC-A Silver Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
Later rounds: 1@09:22AM, 1@09:38AM
09:04AM Heat 6 AC-A Silver Smooth Tango [Awards:10:38AM]
Later rounds: 1@09:24AM, 1@09:40AM
09:08AM Heat 7 AC-A Silver Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:38AM]
Later rounds: 1@09:26AM, 1@09:42AM
09:12AM Heat 8 AC-A Silver Smooth V. Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
Later rounds: 1@09:28AM, 1@09:44AM
09:51AM Heat 9 AC-A Bronze Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
Later rounds: 1@10:06AM, 1@10:14AM
09:56AM Heat 10 AC-A Bronze Smooth Tango [Awards:10:38AM]
Later rounds: 1@10:08AM, 1@10:16AM
10:01AM Heat 11 AC-A Bronze Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:38AM]
Later rounds: 1@10:10AM, 1@10:18AM
Later rounds: 1@11:11AM, 1@11:31AM
Later rounds: 1@11:15AM, 1@11:35AM
11:01AM Heat 29 AC-A Bronze Standard Foxtrot [Awards:12:28PM]
Later rounds: 1@11:17AM, 1@11:37AM
Later rounds: 1@11:19AM, 1@11:39AM
Later rounds: 1@11:33AM
Later rounds: 1@11:52AM, 1@11:58AM
11:50AM Heat 33 AC-A Bronze Standard V. Waltz [Awards:12:28PM]
Later rounds: 1@12:02PM
11:54AM Heat 34 AC-A Bronze Standard Foxtrot [Awards:12:28PM]
Later rounds: 1@12:04PM
Later rounds: 1@12:06PM
12:00PM Heat 32 AC-A Bronze Standard Tango [Awards:12:28PM]
01:15PM Heat 51 AC-A Silver Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:03:00PM]
Later rounds: 1@01:33PM, 1@01:53PM
01:19PM Heat 52 AC-A Silver Rhythm Rumba [Awards:03:00PM]
Later rounds: 1@01:35PM, 1@01:55PM
01:23PM Heat 53 AC-A Silver Rhythm Swing [Awards:03:00PM]
Later rounds: 1@01:37PM, 1@01:57PM
01:39PM Heat 54 AC-A Silver Rhythm Bolero [Awards:03:00PM]
Later rounds: 1@01:59PM
01:41PM Heat 55 AC-A Silver Rhythm Mambo [Awards:03:00PM]
Later rounds: 1@02:01PM
02:08PM Heat 56 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:03:00PM]
Later rounds: 1@02:20PM, 1@02:30PM
02:12PM Heat 57 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Rumba [Awards:03:00PM]
Later rounds: 1@02:22PM, 1@02:32PM
02:16PM Heat 58 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Swing [Awards:03:00PM]
Later rounds: 1@02:24PM, 1@02:34PM
02:26PM Heat 59 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Bolero [Awards:03:00PM]
Later rounds: 1@02:36PM
02:28PM Heat 60 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Mambo [Awards:03:00PM]
Later rounds: 1@02:38PM
03:14PM Heat 79 AC-A Silver Latin Jive [Awards:04:43PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:28PM, 1@03:46PM
03:24PM Heat 76 AC-A Silver Latin Samba [Awards:04:43PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:40PM
04:03PM Heat 81 AC-A Bronze Latin Samba [Awards:04:43PM]
Later rounds: 1@04:11PM
06:04PM Heat 100 AC-A Non-Beginner Salsa [Awards:07:04PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:26PM, 2@06:46PM
06:08PM Heat 101 AC-A Non-Beginner Bachata [Awards:07:04PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:28PM, 2@06:48PM
06:12PM Heat 102 AC-A Non-Beginner Merengue [Awards:07:04PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:30PM, 2@06:50PM
06:16PM Heat 103 AC-A Non-Beginner Hustle [Awards:07:04PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:32PM, 2@06:52PM
06:56PM Heat 105 AC-A Non-Beginner Nightclub Two Step [Awards:07:04PM]
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Mariam Mnatsakanian [USC], 8 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]
With Greg Zapotoczny, number 179

___ 03:10PM Heat 75 AC-A Silver Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:22PM, 1@03:38PM
___ 03:14PM Heat 79 AC-A Silver Latin Jive [Awards:04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:28PM, 1@03:46PM
___ 03:24PM Heat 76 AC-A Silver Latin Samba [Awards:04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:40PM
___ 03:26PM Heat 77 AC-A Silver Latin Rumba [Awards:04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:42PM
___ 04:19PM Heat 85 AC-A Gold Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:43PM]
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Shatakshi Mohan [UCLA], 2 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]
With Taylor Daymude, number 118

___ 04:29PM Heat 90B AC-A Rookie/Vet Latin Cha-Cha - Rookie Follow [Awards:04:43PM]
Later rounds: 1@04:37PM
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Ashlea Mondoro [ASU], 22 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]
With Liam Sheard, number 164

- 09:00AM Heat 5 AC-A Silver Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:22AM, 1@09:38AM
- 09:04AM Heat 6 AC-A Silver Smooth Tango [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:24AM, 1@09:40AM
- 09:08AM Heat 7 AC-A Silver Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:26AM, 1@09:42AM
- 09:12AM Heat 8 AC-A Silver Smooth V. Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:28AM, 1@09:44AM
- 09:51AM Heat 9 AC-A Bronze Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@10:06AM, 1@10:14AM
- 09:56AM Heat 10 AC-A Bronze Smooth Tango [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@10:08AM, 1@10:16AM
- 10:01AM Heat 11 AC-A Bronze Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@10:10AM, 1@10:18AM
- 10:12AM Heat 12 AC-A Bronze Smooth V. Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@10:20AM
- 01:15PM Heat 51 AC-A Silver Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:33PM, 1@01:53PM
- 01:19PM Heat 52 AC-A Silver Rhythm Rumba [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:35PM, 1@01:55PM
- 01:23PM Heat 53 AC-A Silver Rhythm Swing [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:37PM, 1@01:57PM
- 01:39PM Heat 54 AC-A Silver Rhythm Bolero [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:59PM
- 01:41PM Heat 55 AC-A Silver Rhythm Mambo [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@02:01PM
- 02:08PM Heat 56 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@02:20PM, 1@02:30PM
- 02:12PM Heat 57 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Rumba [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@02:22PM, 1@02:32PM
- 02:16PM Heat 58 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Swing [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@02:24PM, 1@02:34PM
- 02:26PM Heat 59 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Bolero [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@02:36PM
- 02:28PM Heat 60 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Mambo [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@02:38PM

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]
- 06:04PM Heat 100 AC-A Non-Beginner Salsa [Awards:07:04PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:26PM, 2@06:46PM
- 06:08PM Heat 101 AC-A Non-Beginner Bachata [Awards:07:04PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:28PM, 2@06:48PM
- 06:12PM Heat 102 AC-A Non-Beginner Merengue [Awards:07:04PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:30PM, 2@06:50PM
- 06:16PM Heat 103 AC-A Non-Beginner Hustle [Awards:07:04PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:32PM, 2@06:52PM
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Elena Morozova [UCSB], 1 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]
With William Stansbury, number 168
8:10 PM Heat 114 AC-A Int. Standard Champ. (W/T/V/W/F/Q) [Awards: 09:07PM]
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Ariadne Murdy [UCSB], 2 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]
With Jon Skelton, number 167
___ 07:57PM Heat 112 AC-A Int. Standard Novice (W/T/Q) [Awards:09:07PM]
___ 08:03PM Heat 113 AC-A Int. Standard Pre-Champ. (W/T/F/Q) [Awards:09:07PM]
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Reana Naik [UCLA], 8 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]
With Alexander Peter, number 156

___ 03:18PM Heat 71 AC-A Newcomer Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:43PM]
   Later rounds: 1@03:30PM
___ 03:20PM Heat 73 AC-A Newcomer Latin Rumba [Awards:04:43PM]
   Later rounds: 1@03:34PM
___ 03:32PM Heat 72 AC-A Newcomer Latin Samba [Awards:04:43PM]
___ 03:53PM Heat 80 AC-A Bronze Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:43PM]
   Later rounds: 1@04:01PM, 1@04:09PM
___ 03:57PM Heat 82 AC-A Bronze Latin Rumba [Awards:04:43PM]
   Later rounds: 1@04:05PM, 1@04:13PM
___ 04:03PM Heat 81 AC-A Bronze Latin Samba [Awards:04:43PM]
   Later rounds: 1@04:11PM

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]
___ 06:00PM Heat 95 AC-A Beginner Salsa [Awards:07:04PM]
   Later rounds: 2@06:20PM, 2@06:36PM
___ 06:44PM Heat 99 AC-A Beginner West Coast Swing [Awards:07:04PM]
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Alejandro Navarro, number 151 [UCSB], 11 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]
With Katherine Hamilton
--- 11:50AM Heat 33 AC-A Bronze Standard V. Waltz [Awards:12:28PM]
Later rounds: 1@12:02PM
--- 12:00PM Heat 32 AC-A Bronze Standard Tango [Awards:12:28PM]
With Jade Burchett
--- 03:53PM Heat 80 AC-A Bronze Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:43PM]
--- 03:57PM Heat 82 AC-A Bronze Latin Rumba [Awards:04:43PM]
Later rounds: 1@04:05PM, 1@04:13PM
With Katherine Hamilton
--- 04:07PM Heat 84 AC-A Bronze Latin Jive [Awards:04:43PM]
Later rounds: 1@04:17PM

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]
--- 06:00PM Heat 95 AC-A Beginner Salsa [Awards:07:04PM]
--- 06:22PM Heat 97 AC-A Beginner Merengue [Awards:07:04PM]
--- 06:38PM Heat 96 AC-A Beginner Bachata [Awards:07:04PM]
--- 06:44PM Heat 99 AC-A Beginner West Coast Swing [Awards:07:04PM]
--- 06:58PM Heat 106 AC-A Beginner Blues [Awards:07:04PM]
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Nghia Ngo, number 152 [UCSD], 9 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]
With Paige Wasniak
___ 09:51AM Heat 9 AC-A Bronze Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@10:06AM, 1@10:14AM
___ 10:12AM Heat 12 AC-A Bronze Smooth V. Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@10:20AM
With Nicole Wells
___ 12:12PM Heat 38 AC-A Gold Standard V. Waltz [Awards:12:28PM]
With Paige Wasniak
___ 03:57PM Heat 82 AC-A Bronze Latin Rumba [Awards:04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@04:05PM, 1@04:13PM
Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]
With Nicole Wells
___ 07:57PM Heat 112 AC-A Int. Standard Novice (W/T/Q) [Awards:09:07PM]
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Allison Nguyen [UCR], 35 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]

With Mykhail Lazo, number 139

__ 09:00AM Heat 5 AC-A Silver Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
Later rounds: 1 @ 09:22AM, 1 @ 09:38AM
____ 09:04AM Heat 6 AC-A Silver Smooth Tango [Awards:10:38AM]
Later rounds: 1 @ 09:24AM, 1 @ 09:40AM
____ 09:08AM Heat 7 AC-A Silver Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:38AM]
Later rounds: 1 @ 09:26AM, 1 @ 09:42AM
____ 09:12AM Heat 8 AC-A Silver Smooth V. Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
Later rounds: 1 @ 09:28AM, 1 @ 09:44AM
____ 09:51AM Heat 9 AC-A Bronze Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
Later rounds: 1 @ 10:06AM, 1 @ 10:14AM
____ 09:56AM Heat 10 AC-A Bronze Smooth Tango [Awards:10:38AM]
Later rounds: 1 @ 10:08AM, 1 @ 10:16AM
____ 10:01AM Heat 11 AC-A Bronze Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:38AM]
Later rounds: 1 @ 10:10AM, 1 @ 10:18AM
____ 10:12AM Heat 12 AC-A Bronze Smooth V. Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
Later rounds: 1 @ 10:20AM

Later rounds: 1 @ 11:11AM, 1 @ 11:31AM
Later rounds: 1 @ 11:15AM, 1 @ 11:35AM
____ 11:01AM Heat 29 AC-A Silver Standard Foxtrot [Awards:12:28PM]
Later rounds: 1 @ 11:17AM, 1 @ 11:37AM
Later rounds: 1 @ 11:52AM, 1 @ 11:58AM
____ 11:50AM Heat 33 AC-A Bronze Standard V. Waltz [Awards:12:28PM]
Later rounds: 1 @ 12:02AM
____ 11:54AM Heat 34 AC-A Bronze Standard Foxtrot [Awards:12:28PM]
Later rounds: 1 @ 12:04AM
Later rounds: 1 @ 12:06PM
____ 01:15PM Heat 51 AC-A Silver Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:03:00PM]
Later rounds: 1 @ 01:33PM, 1 @ 01:53PM
____ 01:19PM Heat 52 AC-A Silver Rhythm Rumba [Awards:03:00PM]
Later rounds: 1 @ 01:35PM, 1 @ 01:55PM
____ 01:23PM Heat 53 AC-A Silver Rhythm Swing [Awards:03:00PM]
Later rounds: 1 @ 01:37PM, 1 @ 01:57PM
____ 01:39PM Heat 54 AC-A Silver Rhythm Bolero [Awards:03:00PM]
Later rounds: 1 @ 01:59PM

With Jonelle Mendoza-L, number 149

__ 02:08PM Heat 56 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:03:00PM]
Later rounds: 1 @ 02:20PM, 1 @ 02:30PM
____ 02:12PM Heat 57 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Rumba [Awards:03:00PM]
Later rounds: 1 @ 02:22PM, 1 @ 02:32PM
____ 02:16PM Heat 58 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Swing [Awards:03:00PM]
Later rounds: 1 @ 02:24PM, 1 @ 02:34PM
____ 02:26PM Heat 59 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Bolero [Awards:03:00PM]
Later rounds: 1 @ 02:36PM
____ 02:28PM Heat 60 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Mambo [Awards:03:00PM]
Later rounds: 1 @ 02:38PM

With Mykhail Lazo, number 139

__ 03:10PM Heat 75 AC-A Silver Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:43PM]
Later rounds: 1 @ 03:22PM, 1 @ 03:38PM
____ 03:14PM Heat 79 AC-A Silver Latin Jive [Awards:04:43PM]
Later rounds: 1 @ 03:28PM, 1 @ 03:46PM
____ 03:44PM Heat 78 AC-A Silver Latin Paso Doble [Awards:04:43PM]

With Jonelle Mendoza-L, number 149

__ 03:53PM Heat 80 AC-A Bronze Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:43PM]
Later rounds: 1 @ 04:01PM, 1 @ 04:09PM
____ 03:57PM Heat 82 AC-A Bronze Latin Rumba [Awards:04:43PM]
Later rounds: 1@04:05PM, 1@04:13PM
___ 04:03PM Heat 81 AC-A Bronze Latin Samba [Awards:04:43PM]
Later rounds: 1@04:11PM
___ 04:07PM Heat 84 AC-A Bronze Latin Jive [Awards:04:43PM]
Later rounds: 1@04:17PM
___ 04:15PM Heat 83 AC-A Bronze Latin Paso Doble [Awards:04:43PM]
Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]
With Alex Coriddi-L, number 115
___ 06:00PM Heat 95 AC-A Beginner Salsa [Awards:07:04PM]
Later rounds: 2@06:20PM, 2@06:36PM
With Mykhail Lazo, number 139
___ 06:16PM Heat 103 AC-A Non-Beginner Hustle [Awards:07:04PM]
Later rounds: 2@06:32PM, 2@06:52PM
With Ximena Razo-L, number 160
___ 06:38PM Heat 96 AC-A Beginner Bachata [Awards:07:04PM]
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Denny Nguyen, number 153 [ASU], 3 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]

**With Quinny Thai

- 07:38PM Heat 109 AC-A Amer. Smooth Novice (W/T/F) [Awards: 09:07PM]
- 08:45PM Heat 118 AC-A Int. Latin Novice (CC/S/R) [Awards: 09:07PM]
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Hoang Nguyen, number 154 [UCR], 29 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]

With Delia Toscano


With Ximena Razo


With Delia Toscano

___ 12:12PM Heat 38 AC-A Gold Standard V. Waltz [Awards:12:28PM]

With Ximena Razo


With Delia Toscano

___ 01:15PM Heat 51 AC-A Silver Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:03:00PM]
Later rounds: 1@01:33PM, 1@01:53PM
___ 01:19PM Heat 52 AC-A Silver Rhythm Rumba [Awards:03:00PM]
Later rounds: 1@01:35PM, 1@01:55PM
___ 01:23PM Heat 53 AC-A Silver Rhythm Swing [Awards:03:00PM]
Later rounds: 1@01:37PM, 1@01:57PM
___ 01:39PM Heat 54 AC-A Silver Rhythm Bolero [Awards:03:00PM]
Later rounds: 1@01:59PM

With Ximena Razo

___ 02:56PM Heat 68B AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Swing - Rookie Follow [Awards:03:00PM]

With Delia Toscano

___ 03:10PM Heat 75 AC-A Silver Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:43PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:22PM, 1@03:38PM
___ 03:14PM Heat 79 AC-A Silver Latin Jive [Awards:04:43PM]
___ 03:24PM Heat 76 AC-A Silver Latin Samba [Awards:04:43PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:40PM
___ 03:26PM Heat 77 AC-A Silver Latin Rumba [Awards:04:43PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:42PM
___ 03:44PM Heat 78 AC-A Silver Latin Paso Doble [Awards:04:43PM]

With Ximena Razo

___ 04:29PM Heat 90B AC-A Rookie/Vet Latin Cha-Cha - Rookie Follow [Awards:04:43PM]
Later rounds: 1@04:37PM

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]

With Delia Toscano

___ 06:00PM Heat 95 AC-A Beginner Salsa [Awards:07:04PM]
Later rounds: 2@06:20PM, 2@06:36PM
___ 06:22PM Heat 97 AC-A Beginner Merengue [Awards:07:04PM]
Later rounds: 2@06:40PM
___ 06:24PM Heat 98 AC-A Beginner Hustle [Awards:07:04PM]
Later rounds: 2@06:42PM
___ 06:38PM Heat 96 AC-A Beginner Bachata [Awards:07:04PM]
___ 07:00PM Heat 107 AC-A Non-Beginner Argentine Tango [Awards:07:04PM]
___ 07:38PM Heat 109 AC-A Amer. Smooth Novice (W/T/F) [Awards:09:07PM]
___ 07:57PM Heat 112 AC-A Int. Standard Novice (W/T/Q) [Awards:09:07PM]
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Nicole Pang [Claremont], 4 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]

With Ethan Kostishak, number 137

___ 03:18PM Heat 71 AC-A Newcomer Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:43PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:30PM

___ 03:36PM Heat 74 AC-A Newcomer Latin Jive [Awards:04:43PM]

___ 03:53PM Heat 80 AC-A Bronze Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:43PM]
Later rounds: 1@04:01PM, 1@04:09PM

___ 04:07PM Heat 84 AC-A Bronze Latin Jive [Awards:04:43PM]
Later rounds: 1@04:17PM
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Katie Papazian [USC], 13 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Heat</th>
<th>Dance Type</th>
<th>Awards</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09:16AM</td>
<td>1 AC-A</td>
<td>Newcomer Smooth Waltz</td>
<td>10:38AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Later rounds: 1@09:30AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:18AM</td>
<td>2 AC-A</td>
<td>Newcomer Smooth Tango</td>
<td>10:38AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Later rounds: 1@09:32AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:20AM</td>
<td>3 AC-A</td>
<td>Newcomer Smooth Foxtrot</td>
<td>10:38AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Later rounds: 1@09:34AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:51AM</td>
<td>9 AC-A</td>
<td>Bronze Smooth Waltz</td>
<td>10:38AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Later rounds: 1@10:06AM, 1@10:14AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:56AM</td>
<td>10 AC-A Bronze Smooth Tango</td>
<td>10:38AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Later rounds: 1@10:08AM, 1@10:16AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:01AM</td>
<td>11 AC-A Bronze Smooth Foxtrot</td>
<td>10:38AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Later rounds: 1@10:10AM, 1@10:18AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:27PM</td>
<td>46 AC-A Newcomer Rhythm Cha-Cha</td>
<td>03:00PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Later rounds: 1@01:43PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:29PM</td>
<td>47 AC-A Newcomer Rhythm Rumba</td>
<td>03:00PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Later rounds: 1@01:45PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:31PM</td>
<td>48 AC-A Newcomer Rhythm Swing</td>
<td>03:00PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Later rounds: 1@01:47PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:08PM</td>
<td>56 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Cha-Cha</td>
<td>03:00PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Later rounds: 1@02:20PM, 1@02:30PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:12PM</td>
<td>57 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Rumba</td>
<td>03:00PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Later rounds: 1@02:22PM, 1@02:32PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:16PM</td>
<td>58 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Swing</td>
<td>03:00PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Later rounds: 1@02:24PM, 1@02:34PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Heat</th>
<th>Dance Type</th>
<th>Awards</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06:24PM</td>
<td>98 AC-A Beginner Hustle</td>
<td>07:04PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Later rounds: 2@06:42PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Vishal Patel, number 155 [UCLA], 4 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]
With Maria Kiejnich

- 03:18PM Heat 71 AC-A Newcomer Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:30PM
- 03:20PM Heat 73 AC-A Newcomer Latin Rumba [Awards:04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:34PM
- 03:53PM Heat 80 AC-A Bronze Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@04:01PM, 1@04:09PM
- 03:57PM Heat 82 AC-A Bronze Latin Rumba [Awards:04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@04:05PM, 1@04:13PM
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Alexander Peter, number 156 [UCLA], 8 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]

With Reana Naik

- 03:18PM Heat 71 AC-A Newcomer Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:30PM
- 03:20PM Heat 73 AC-A Newcomer Latin Rumba [Awards:04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:34PM
- 03:32PM Heat 72 AC-A Newcomer Latin Samba [Awards:04:43PM]
- 03:53PM Heat 80 AC-A Bronze Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@04:01PM, 1@04:09PM
- 03:57PM Heat 82 AC-A Bronze Latin Rumba [Awards:04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@04:05PM, 1@04:13PM
- 04:03PM Heat 81 AC-A Bronze Latin Samba [Awards:04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@04:11PM

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]

- 06:00PM Heat 95 AC-A Beginner Salsa [Awards:07:04PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:20PM, 2@06:36PM
- 06:44PM Heat 99 AC-A Beginner West Coast Swing [Awards:07:04PM]
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Max Pflueger, number 157 [USC], 12 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]
With Sarah Rosenberg
— 09:00AM Heat 5 AC-A Silver Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:22AM, 1@09:38AM
— 09:04AM Heat 6 AC-A Silver Smooth Tango [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:24AM, 1@09:40AM
— 09:08AM Heat 7 AC-A Silver Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:26AM, 1@09:42AM
— 09:12AM Heat 8 AC-A Silver Smooth V. Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:28AM, 1@09:44AM
With Sarah Berry
— 03:10PM Heat 75 AC-A Silver Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:22PM, 1@03:38PM
— 03:14PM Heat 79 AC-A Silver Latin Jive [Awards:04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:28PM, 1@03:46PM
— 03:24PM Heat 76 AC-A Silver Latin Samba [Awards:04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:40PM
— 03:26PM Heat 77 AC-A Silver Latin Rumba [Awards:04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:42PM
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Panchita Pistola [CSU Northridge], 11 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]
With Jesus Salazar, number 162
___ 09:16AM Heat 1 AC-A Newcomer Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
   Later rounds: 1@09:30AM
___ 09:18AM Heat 2 AC-A Newcomer Smooth Tango [Awards:10:38AM]
   Later rounds: 1@09:32AM
___ 09:20AM Heat 3 AC-A Newcomer Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:38AM]
   Later rounds: 1@09:34AM
___ 01:27PM Heat 46 AC-A Newcomer Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:03:00PM]
   Later rounds: 1@01:43PM
___ 01:29PM Heat 47 AC-A Newcomer Rhythm Rumba [Awards:03:00PM]
   Later rounds: 1@01:45PM
___ 01:31PM Heat 48 AC-A Newcomer Rhythm Swing [Awards:03:00PM]
   Later rounds: 1@01:47PM

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]
___ 06:00PM Heat 95 AC-A Beginner Salsa [Awards:07:04PM]
   Later rounds: 2@06:20PM, 2@06:36PM
___ 06:22PM Heat 97 AC-A Beginner Merengue [Awards:07:04PM]
   Later rounds: 2@06:40PM
___ 06:38PM Heat 96 AC-A Beginner Bachata [Awards:07:04PM]
___ 06:56PM Heat 105 AC-A Beginner Nightclub Two Step [Awards:07:04PM]
___ 07:00PM Heat 107 AC-A Beginner Argentine Tango [Awards:07:04PM]
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Abe Pressman, number 158 [UCSB], 12 dances

Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]

With Jacqueline Banks

  Later rounds: 1@11:11AM, 1@11:31AM
  Later rounds: 1@11:15AM, 1@11:35AM
___ 11:01AM Heat 29 AC-A Silver Standard Foxtrot [Awards:12:28PM]
  Later rounds: 1@11:17AM, 1@11:37AM
___ 11:05AM Heat 30 AC-A Silver Standard Quickstep [Awards:12:28PM]
  Later rounds: 1@11:19AM, 1@11:39AM
  Later rounds: 1@11:33AM

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]

___ 06:44PM Heat 99 AC-A Beginner West Coast Swing [Awards:07:04PM]
___ 07:02PM Heat 108 AC-A Beginner Lindy Hop [Awards:07:04PM]
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Rachel Price [ASU], 7 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]

*With Austin Luo, number 144*

__ 06:04PM Heat 100 AC-A Non-Beginner Salsa [Awards:07:04PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:26PM, 2@06:46PM
__ 06:08PM Heat 101 AC-A Non-Beginner Bachata [Awards:07:04PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:28PM, 2@06:48PM
__ 06:12PM Heat 102 AC-A Non-Beginner Merengue [Awards:07:04PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:30PM, 2@06:50PM
__ 06:34PM Heat 104 AC-A Non-Beginner West Coast Swing [Awards:07:04PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:54PM
__ 06:56PM Heat 105 AC-A Non-Beginner Nightclub Two Step [Awards:07:04PM]
__ 07:00PM Heat 107 AC-A Non-Beginner Argentine Tango [Awards:07:04PM]
__ 08:58PM Heat 120 AC-A Int. Latin Champ. (CC/S/R/PD/J) [Awards:09:07PM]
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Edgar Ramirez, number 159 [UCSB], 14 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]
With Danielle Sigura

___ 09:00AM Heat 5 AC-A Silver Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
Later rounds: 1@09:22AM, 1@09:38AM

___ 09:51AM Heat 9 AC-A Bronze Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
Later rounds: 1@10:06AM, 1@10:14AM

___ 09:56AM Heat 10 AC-A Bronze Smooth Tango [Awards:10:38AM]
Later rounds: 1@10:08AM, 1@10:16AM

___ 03:10PM Heat 75 AC-A Silver Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:43PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:22PM, 1@03:38PM

___ 03:26PM Heat 77 AC-A Silver Latin Rumba [Awards:04:43PM]
Later rounds: 1@03:42PM

___ 03:53PM Heat 80 AC-A Bronze Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:43PM]
Later rounds: 1@04:01PM, 1@04:09PM

___ 03:57PM Heat 82 AC-A Bronze Latin Rumba [Awards:04:43PM]
Later rounds: 1@04:05PM, 1@04:13PM

___ 04:03PM Heat 81 AC-A Bronze Latin Samba [Awards:04:43PM]
Later rounds: 1@04:11PM

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]

___ 06:04PM Heat 100 AC-A Non-Beginner Salsa [Awards:07:04PM]
Later rounds: 2@06:26PM, 2@06:46PM

___ 06:08PM Heat 101 AC-A Non-Beginner Bachata [Awards:07:04PM]
Later rounds: 2@06:28PM, 2@06:48PM

___ 06:12PM Heat 102 AC-A Non-Beginner Merengue [Awards:07:04PM]
Later rounds: 2@06:30PM, 2@06:50PM

___ 06:16PM Heat 103 AC-A Non-Beginner Hustle [Awards:07:04PM]
Later rounds: 2@06:32PM, 2@06:52PM

___ 06:34PM Heat 104 AC-A Non-Beginner West Coast Swing [Awards:07:04PM]
Later rounds: 2@06:54PM

___ 06:58PM Heat 106 AC-A Non-Beginner Blues [Awards:07:04PM]
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Ximena Razo-L, number 160 [UCR], 1 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]
With Allison Nguyen
___ 06:38PM Heat 96 AC-A Beginner Bachata [Awards:07:04PM]
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Ximena Razo [UCR], 26 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]

**With Emmanuel Calva Ortiz, number 106**

- 09:16AM Heat 1 AC-A Newcomer Smooth Waltz [Awards: 10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:30AM
- 09:18AM Heat 2 AC-A Newcomer Smooth Tango [Awards: 10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:32AM
- 09:20AM Heat 3 AC-A Newcomer Smooth Foxtrot [Awards: 10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:34AM
- 09:51AM Heat 9 AC-A Bronze Smooth Waltz [Awards: 10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@10:06AM, 1@10:14AM
- 09:56AM Heat 10 AC-A Bronze Smooth Tango [Awards: 10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@10:08AM, 1@10:16AM
- 10:01AM Heat 11 AC-A Bronze Smooth Foxtrot [Awards: 10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@10:10AM, 1@10:18AM

**With Hoang Nguyen, number 154**


**With Ashri Herniter, number 130**

  Later rounds: 1@11:21AM
  Later rounds: 1@11:52AM, 1@11:58AM

**With Emma Mamis-L, number 146**


**With Emmanuel Calva Ortiz, number 106**

- 01:27PM Heat 46 AC-A Newcomer Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards: 03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:43PM
- 01:29PM Heat 47 AC-A Newcomer Rhythm Rumba [Awards: 03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:45PM
- 02:08PM Heat 56 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards: 03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@02:20PM, 1@02:30PM
- 02:12PM Heat 57 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Rumba [Awards: 03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@02:22PM, 1@02:32PM

**With Hoang Nguyen, number 154**

- 02:52PM Heat 66B AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Cha-Cha - Rookie Follow [Awards: 03:00PM]
- 02:54PM Heat 67B AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Rumba - Rookie Follow [Awards: 03:00PM]

**With Ashri Herniter, number 130**

- 02:56PM Heat 68B AC-A Rookie/Vet Rhythm Swing - Rookie Follow [Awards: 03:00PM]

**With Emmanuel Calva Ortiz, number 106**

- 03:18PM Heat 71 AC-A Newcomer Latin Cha-Cha [Awards: 04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:30PM
- 03:53PM Heat 80 AC-A Bronze Latin Cha-Cha [Awards: 04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@04:01PM, 1@04:09PM

**With Hoang Nguyen, number 154**

- 04:29PM Heat 90B AC-A Rookie/Vet Latin Cha-Cha - Rookie Follow [Awards: 04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@04:37PM

**With Emma Mamis-L, number 146**


Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]

**With Emmanuel Calva Ortiz, number 106**

- 06:00PM Heat 95 AC-A Beginner Salsa [Awards: 07:04PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:20PM, 2@06:36PM

**With Emma Mamis-L, number 146**

- 06:12PM Heat 102 AC-A Non-Beginner Merengue [Awards: 07:04PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:30PM, 2@06:50PM
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Shawn Recinos, number 161 [UCLA], 23 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]

With Bailey Loverin

- 09:00AM Heat 5 AC-A Silver Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:22AM, 1@09:38AM
- 09:04AM Heat 6 AC-A Silver Smooth Tango [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:24AM, 1@09:40AM
- 09:12AM Heat 8 AC-A Silver Smooth V. Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:28AM, 1@09:44AM
- 09:51AM Heat 9 AC-A Bronze Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@10:06AM, 1@10:14AM
- 09:56AM Heat 10 AC-A Bronze Smooth Tango [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@10:08AM, 1@10:16AM
- 10:01AM Heat 11 AC-A Bronze Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@10:10AM, 1@10:18AM
- 10:12AM Heat 12 AC-A Bronze Smooth V. Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@10:20AM
  Later rounds: 1@11:11AM, 1@11:31AM
- 10:57AM Heat 28 AC-A Silver Standard V. Waltz [Awards:12:28PM]
  Later rounds: 1@11:15AM, 1@11:35AM
  Later rounds: 1@11:19AM, 1@11:39AM
  Later rounds: 1@11:52AM, 1@11:58AM
- 11:50AM Heat 33 AC-A Bronze Standard V. Waltz [Awards:12:28PM]
  Later rounds: 1@12:02PM
  Later rounds: 1@12:06PM

With Dorothy Duan

- 04:29PM Heat 90B AC-A Rookie/Vet Latin Cha-Cha - Rookie Follow [Awards:04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@04:37PM

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]

With Andrelisa Livingston

- 06:04PM Heat 100 AC-A Non-Beginner Salsa [Awards:07:04PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:26PM, 2@06:46PM
- 06:08PM Heat 101 AC-A Non-Beginner Bachata [Awards:07:04PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:28PM, 2@06:48PM
- 06:12PM Heat 102 AC-A Non-Beginner Merengue [Awards:07:04PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:30PM, 2@06:50PM
- 06:16PM Heat 103 AC-A Non-Beginner Hustle [Awards:07:04PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:32PM, 2@06:52PM
- 06:34PM Heat 104 AC-A Non-Beginner West Coast Swing [Awards:07:04PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:54PM
- 08:45PM Heat 118 AC-A Int. Latin Novice (CC/S/R) [Awards:09:07PM]
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Tess Rimmel [USC], 14 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]
With Robert Claustro, number 114

- 09:00AM Heat 5 AC-A Silver Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:22AM, l@09:38AM
- 09:04AM Heat 6 AC-A Silver Smooth Tango [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:24AM, 1@09:40AM
- 09:08AM Heat 7 AC-A Silver Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:26AM, 1@09:42AM
- 09:51AM Heat 9 AC-A Bronze Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@10:06AM, 1@10:14AM
- 09:56AM Heat 10 AC-A Bronze Smooth Tango [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@10:08AM, 1@10:16AM
- 10:01AM Heat 11 AC-A Bronze Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@10:10AM, 1@10:18AM
- 10:12AM Heat 12 AC-A Bronze Smooth V. Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@10:20AM
- 01:15PM Heat 51 AC-A Silver Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:33PM, 1@01:53PM
- 01:19PM Heat 52 AC-A Silver Rhythm Rumba [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:35PM, 1@01:55PM
- 01:23PM Heat 53 AC-A Silver Rhythm Swing [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:37PM, 1@01:57PM
- 02:08PM Heat 56 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@02:20PM, 1@02:30PM
- 02:12PM Heat 57 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Rumba [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@02:22PM, 1@02:32PM
- 02:16PM Heat 58 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Swing [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@02:24PM, 1@02:34PM

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]

- 06:24PM Heat 98 AC-A Beginner Hustle [Awards:07:04PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:42PM
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Sarah Rosenberg [USC], 8 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]

**With Max Pflueger, number 157**

- 09:00AM Heat 5 AC-A Silver Smooth Waltz [Awards: 10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:22AM, 1@09:38AM
- 09:04AM Heat 6 AC-A Silver Smooth Tango [Awards: 10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:24AM, 1@09:40AM
- 09:08AM Heat 7 AC-A Silver Smooth Foxtrot [Awards: 10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:26AM, 1@09:42AM
- 09:12AM Heat 8 AC-A Silver Smooth V. Waltz [Awards: 10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:28AM, 1@09:44AM
Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]
With Saxon Huang, number 132

- 09:16AM Heat 1 AC-A Newcomer Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:30AM
- 09:51AM Heat 9 AC-A Bronze Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@10:06AM, 1@10:14AM
- 01:31PM Heat 48 AC-A Newcomer Rhythm Swing [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:47PM
- 02:16PM Heat 58 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Swing [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@02:24PM, 1@02:34PM
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Jesus Salazar, number 162 [CSU Northridge], 11 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]

With Panchita Pistola

- 09:16AM Heat 1 AC-A Newcomer Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:30AM
- 09:18AM Heat 2 AC-A Newcomer Smooth Tango [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:32AM
- 09:20AM Heat 3 AC-A Newcomer Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:34AM
- 01:27PM Heat 46 AC-A Newcomer Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:43PM
- 01:29PM Heat 47 AC-A Newcomer Rhythm Rumba [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:45PM
- 01:31PM Heat 48 AC-A Newcomer Rhythm Swing [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:47PM

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]

- 06:00PM Heat 95 AC-A Beginner Salsa [Awards:07:04PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:20PM, 2@06:36PM
- 06:22PM Heat 97 AC-A Beginner Merengue [Awards:07:04PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:40PM
- 06:38PM Heat 96 AC-A Beginner Bachata [Awards:07:04PM]
- 06:56PM Heat 105 AC-A Beginner Nightclub Two Step [Awards:07:04PM]
- 07:00PM Heat 107 AC-A Beginner Argentine Tango [Awards:07:04PM]
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Jose Sanchez, number 163 [USC], 6 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]

With Dana Dinh

___ 09:16AM Heat 1 AC-A Newcomer Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
Later rounds: 1@09:30AM

___ 09:18AM Heat 2 AC-A Newcomer Smooth Tango [Awards:10:38AM]
Later rounds: 1@09:32AM

___ 09:20AM Heat 3 AC-A Newcomer Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:38AM]
Later rounds: 1@09:34AM

___ 01:27PM Heat 46 AC-A Newcomer Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:03:00PM]
Later rounds: 1@01:43PM

___ 01:29PM Heat 47 AC-A Newcomer Rhythm Rumba [Awards:03:00PM]
Later rounds: 1@01:45PM

___ 01:31PM Heat 48 AC-A Newcomer Rhythm Swing [Awards:03:00PM]
Later rounds: 1@01:47PM
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Haruka Sano [Claremont], 1 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]

With Group

07:19PM Formation 1 CCBDC Tour Team: Tour Samba (by Denise Machin) [Awards: 09:07PM]
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Emily Schooley [Claremont], 1 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]
With Group
___ 07:19PM Formation 1 CCBDC Tour Team: Tour Samba (by Denise Machin) [Awards: 09:07PM]
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Olivia Seitz [UCSB], 5 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]
With William Stansbury, number 168

Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Liam Sheard, number 164 [ASU], 27 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]

With Ashlea Mondoro

___ 09:00AM Heat 5 AC-A Silver Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:22AM, 1@09:38AM
___ 09:04AM Heat 6 AC-A Silver Smooth Tango [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:24AM, 1@09:40AM
___ 09:08AM Heat 7 AC-A Silver Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:26AM, 1@09:42AM
___ 09:12AM Heat 8 AC-A Silver Smooth V. Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:28AM, 1@09:44AM
___ 09:51AM Heat 9 AC-A Bronze Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@10:06AM, 1@10:14AM
___ 09:56AM Heat 10 AC-A Bronze Smooth Tango [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@10:08AM, 1@10:16AM
___ 10:01AM Heat 11 AC-A Bronze Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@10:10AM, 1@10:18AM
___ 10:12AM Heat 12 AC-A Bronze Smooth V. Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@10:20AM

With Dzintra Malins

  Later rounds: 1@11:11AM, 1@11:31AM
  Later rounds: 1@11:15AM, 1@11:35AM
___ 11:01AM Heat 29 AC-A Silver Standard Foxtrot [Awards:12:28PM]
  Later rounds: 1@11:17AM, 1@11:37AM
___ 11:05AM Heat 30 AC-A Silver Standard Quickstep [Awards:12:28PM]
  Later rounds: 1@11:19AM, 1@11:39AM
  Later rounds: 1@11:33AM

With Ashlea Mondoro

___ 01:15PM Heat 51 AC-A Silver Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:33PM, 1@01:53PM
___ 01:19PM Heat 52 AC-A Silver Rhythm Rumba [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:35PM, 1@01:55PM
___ 01:23PM Heat 53 AC-A Silver Rhythm Swing [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:37PM, 1@01:57PM
___ 01:39PM Heat 54 AC-A Silver Rhythm Bolero [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:59PM
___ 01:41PM Heat 55 AC-A Silver Rhythm Mambo [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@02:01PM
___ 02:08PM Heat 56 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@02:20PM, 1@02:30PM
___ 02:12PM Heat 57 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Rumba [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@02:22PM, 1@02:32PM
___ 02:16PM Heat 58 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Swing [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@02:24PM, 1@02:34PM
___ 02:26PM Heat 59 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Bolero [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@02:36PM
___ 02:28PM Heat 60 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Mambo [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@02:38PM

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]

___ 06:04PM Heat 100 AC-A Non-Beginner Salsa [Awards:07:04PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:26PM, 2@06:46PM
___ 06:08PM Heat 101 AC-A Non-Beginner Bachata [Awards:07:04PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:28PM, 2@06:48PM
___ 06:12PM Heat 102 AC-A Non-Beginner Merengue [Awards:07:04PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:30PM, 2@06:50PM
___ 06:16PM Heat 103 AC-A Non-Beginner Hustle [Awards:07:04PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:32PM, 2@06:52PM
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Shelton Shi, number 165 [USC], 7 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]
With Dana Dinh

___ 09:51AM Heat 9 AC-A Bronze Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@10:06AM, 1@10:14AM
___ 09:56AM Heat 10 AC-A Bronze Smooth Tango [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@10:08AM, 1@10:16AM
___ 10:01AM Heat 11 AC-A Bronze Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@10:10AM, 1@10:18AM
___ 02:08PM Heat 56 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@02:20PM, 1@02:30PM
___ 02:12PM Heat 57 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Rumba [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@02:22PM, 1@02:32PM
___ 02:16PM Heat 58 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Swing [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@02:24PM, 1@02:34PM

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]

___ 06:24PM Heat 98 AC-A Beginner Hustle [Awards:07:04PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:42PM
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Danielle Sigura [UCSB], 14 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]

With Edgar Ramirez, number 159

- 09:00AM Heat 5 AC-A Silver Smooth Waltz [Awards: 10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:22AM, 1@09:38AM
  
- 09:51AM Heat 9 AC-A Bronze Smooth Waltz [Awards: 10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@10:06AM, 1@10:14AM
  
- 09:56AM Heat 10 AC-A Bronze Smooth Tango [Awards: 10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@10:08AM, 1@10:16AM

Later rounds: 1@09:22AM, 1@09:38AM

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]

- 06:04PM Heat 100 AC-A Non-Beginner Salsa [Awards: 07:04PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:26PM, 2@06:46PM
  
- 06:08PM Heat 101 AC-A Non-Beginner Bachata [Awards: 07:04PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:28PM, 2@06:48PM
  
- 06:12PM Heat 102 AC-A Non-Beginner Merengue [Awards: 07:04PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:30PM, 2@06:50PM
  
- 06:16PM Heat 103 AC-A Non-Beginner Hustle [Awards: 07:04PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:32PM, 2@06:52PM

Later rounds: 2@06:26PM, 2@06:46PM
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Berfin Simsek [UCLA], 4 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]
With Simon Huang, number 133

___ 04:29PM Heat 90B AC-A Rookie/Vet Latin Cha-Cha - Rookie Follow [Awards:04:43PM]
Later rounds: 1@04:37PM


Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Pavan Singh, number 166 [ASU], 2 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]
With Becca McCarthy

___ 08:45PM Heat 118 AC-A Int. Latin Novice (CC/S/R) [Awards:09:07PM]
___ 08:51PM Heat 119 AC-A Int. Latin Pre-Champ. (CC/S/R/J) [Awards:09:07PM]
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Jon Skelton, number 167 [UCSB], 2 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]
With Ariadne Murdy
___ 07:57PM Heat 112 AC-A Int. Standard Novice (W/T/Q) [Awards:09:07PM]
___ 08:03PM Heat 113 AC-A Int. Standard Pre-Champ. (W/T/F/Q) [Awards:09:07PM]
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Erin Soares [USC], 18 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]

- **09:00AM Heat 5 AC-A Silver Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]**
  - Later rounds: 1@09:22AM, 1@09:38AM
- **09:04AM Heat 6 AC-A Silver Smooth Tango [Awards:10:38AM]**
  - Later rounds: 1@09:24AM, 1@09:40AM
- **09:08AM Heat 7 AC-A Silver Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:38AM]**
  - Later rounds: 1@09:26AM, 1@09:42AM
- **09:12AM Heat 8 AC-A Silver Smooth V. Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]**
  - Later rounds: 1@09:22AM, 1@09:38AM

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]

- **06:04PM Heat 100 AC-A Non-Beginner Salsa [Awards:07:04PM]**
  - Later rounds: 2@06:26PM, 2@06:46PM
- **06:08PM Heat 101 AC-A Non-Beginner Bachata [Awards:07:04PM]**
  - Later rounds: 2@06:28PM, 2@06:48PM
- **06:12PM Heat 102 AC-A Non-Beginner Merengue [Awards:07:04PM]**
  - Later rounds: 2@06:30PM, 2@06:50PM

With Eric Gauderman, number 124

- **01:15PM Heat 51 AC-A Silver Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:03:00PM]**
  - Later rounds: 1@01:33PM, 1@01:53PM
- **01:19PM Heat 52 AC-A Silver Rhythm Rumba [Awards:03:00PM]**
  - Later rounds: 1@01:35PM, 1@01:55PM
- **01:23PM Heat 53 AC-A Silver Rhythm Swing [Awards:03:00PM]**
  - Later rounds: 1@01:37PM, 1@01:57PM

With Reed Blaylock, number 103

- **06:16PM Heat 103 AC-A Non-Beginner Hustle [Awards:07:04PM]**
  - Later rounds: 2@06:32PM, 2@06:52PM
- **06:34PM Heat 104 AC-A Non-Beginner West Coast Swing [Awards:07:04PM]**
  - Later rounds: 2@06:54PM
- **06:56PM Heat 105 AC-A Non-Beginner Nightclub Two Step [Awards:07:04PM]**
  - With Group

With Group

- **07:19PM Formation 1 USC Ballroom Performance Team: Lucy (by Audrey Looby) [Awards:09:07PM]**
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: William Stansbury, number 168 [UCSB], 6 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]

With Olivia Seitz


Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]

With Elena Morozova

___ 08:10PM Heat 114 AC-A Int. Standard Champ. (W/T/VW/F/Q) [Awards:09:07PM]
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Ana Stevens [Claremont], 8 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]
With Hans Zhou, number 182

   Later rounds: 1@11:21AM
   Later rounds: 1@11:52AM, 1@11:58AM
___ 03:18PM Heat 71 AC-A Newcomer Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:43PM]
   Later rounds: 1@03:30PM
___ 03:20PM Heat 73 AC-A Newcomer Latin Rumba [Awards:04:43PM]
   Later rounds: 1@03:34PM
___ 03:36PM Heat 74 AC-A Newcomer Latin Jive [Awards:04:43PM]
___ 03:53PM Heat 80 AC-A Bronze Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:43PM]
   Later rounds: 1@04:01PM, 1@04:09PM
___ 03:57PM Heat 82 AC-A Bronze Latin Rumba [Awards:04:43PM]
   Later rounds: 1@04:05PM, 1@04:13PM
___ 04:07PM Heat 84 AC-A Bronze Latin Jive [Awards:04:43PM]
   Later rounds: 1@04:17PM
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Jeff Tanedo, number 169 [USC], 22 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Heat Number</th>
<th>Competition</th>
<th>Dance Style</th>
<th>Awards Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]</strong> With Katy Maina</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00AM</td>
<td>Heat 5 AC-A Silver Smooth Waltz</td>
<td>Awards: 10:38AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds: 1@09:22AM, 1@09:38AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:04AM</td>
<td>Heat 6 AC-A Silver Smooth Tango</td>
<td>Awards: 10:38AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds: 1@09:24AM, 1@09:40AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:08AM</td>
<td>Heat 7 AC-A Silver Smooth Foxtrot</td>
<td>Awards: 10:38AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds: 1@09:26AM, 1@09:42AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:12AM</td>
<td>Heat 8 AC-A Silver Smooth V. Waltz</td>
<td>Awards: 10:38AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds: 1@09:28AM, 1@09:44AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:26AM</td>
<td>Heat 15 AC-A Gold Smooth Foxtrot</td>
<td>Awards: 10:38AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>With Sanika Bhargaw</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:15PM</td>
<td>Heat 51 AC-A Silver Rhythm Cha-Cha</td>
<td>Awards: 03:00PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds: 1@01:33PM, 1@01:53PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:19PM</td>
<td>Heat 52 AC-A Silver Rhythm Rumba</td>
<td>Awards: 03:00PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds: 1@01:35PM, 1@01:55PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:23PM</td>
<td>Heat 53 AC-A Silver Rhythm Swing</td>
<td>Awards: 03:00PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds: 1@01:37PM, 1@01:57PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:39PM</td>
<td>Heat 54 AC-A Silver Rhythm Bolero</td>
<td>Awards: 03:00PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds: 1@01:59PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01:41PM</td>
<td>Heat 55 AC-A Silver Rhythm Mambo</td>
<td>Awards: 03:00PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds: 1@02:01PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:40PM</td>
<td>Heat 61 AC-A Gold Rhythm Cha-Cha</td>
<td>Awards: 03:00PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:42PM</td>
<td>Heat 62 AC-A Gold Rhythm Rumba</td>
<td>Awards: 03:00PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:44PM</td>
<td>Heat 63 AC-A Gold Rhythm Swing</td>
<td>Awards: 03:00PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:46PM</td>
<td>Heat 64 AC-A Gold Rhythm Bolero</td>
<td>Awards: 03:00PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:48PM</td>
<td>Heat 65 AC-A Gold Rhythm Mambo</td>
<td>Awards: 03:00PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:04PM</td>
<td>Heat 100 AC-A Non-Beginner Salsa</td>
<td>Awards: 07:04PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds: 2@06:26PM, 2@06:46PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:08PM</td>
<td>Heat 101 AC-A Non-Beginner Bachata</td>
<td>Awards: 07:04PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds: 2@06:28PM, 2@06:48PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:12PM</td>
<td>Heat 102 AC-A Non-Beginner Merengue</td>
<td>Awards: 07:04PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds: 2@06:30PM, 2@06:50PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:16PM</td>
<td>Heat 103 AC-A Non-Beginner Hustle</td>
<td>Awards: 07:04PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Later rounds: 2@06:32PM, 2@06:52PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Belicia Tang-L, number 170 [UCLA], 2 dances**

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]

**With Fay Wu**

___ 04:29PM Heat 90B AC-A Rookie/Vet Latin Cha-Cha - Rookie Follow [Awards:04:43PM]

Later rounds: 1@04:37PM

Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Quinny Thai [ASU], 3 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]

With Denny Nguyen, number 153

- 07:38PM Heat 109 AC-A Amer. Smooth Novice (W/T/F) [Awards:09:07PM]
- 08:45PM Heat 118 AC-A Int. Latin Novice (CC/S/R) [Awards:09:07PM]
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Grace Thieme [Claremont], 10 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]
With Tom Lin, number 143
___ 03:10PM Heat 75 AC-A Silver Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:43PM]
   Later rounds: 1@03:22PM, 1@03:38PM
___ 03:14PM Heat 79 AC-A Silver Latin Jive [Awards:04:43PM]
   Later rounds: 1@03:28PM, 1@03:46PM
___ 03:24PM Heat 76 AC-A Silver Latin Samba [Awards:04:43PM]
   Later rounds: 1@03:40PM
___ 03:26PM Heat 77 AC-A Silver Latin Rumba [Awards:04:43PM]
   Later rounds: 1@03:42PM
___ 04:19PM Heat 85 AC-A Gold Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:43PM]

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]
___ 06:34PM Heat 104 AC-A Non-Beginner West Coast Swing [Awards:07:04PM]
   Later rounds: 2@06:54PM
With Group
___ 07:19PM Formation 1 CCBDC Tour Team: Tour Samba (by Denise Machin) [Awards:09:07PM]
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Delia Toscano [UCR], 27 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]

*With Hoang Nguyen, number 154*

___ 12:12PM Heat 38 AC-A Gold Standard V. Waltz [Awards:12:28PM]

*With Nicholas Chung, number 113*


*With Hoang Nguyen, number 154*

___ 01:15PM Heat 51 AC-A Silver Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:03:00PM]
    Later rounds: 1@01:33PM, 1@01:53PM
___ 01:19PM Heat 52 AC-A Silver Rhythm Rumba [Awards:03:00PM]
    Later rounds: 1@01:35PM, 1@01:55PM
___ 01:23PM Heat 53 AC-A Silver Rhythm Swing [Awards:03:00PM]
    Later rounds: 1@01:37PM, 1@01:57PM
___ 01:39PM Heat 54 AC-A Silver Rhythm Bolero [Awards:03:00PM]
    Later rounds: 1@01:59PM
___ 03:10PM Heat 75 AC-A Silver Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:43PM]
    Later rounds: 1@03:22PM, 1@03:38PM
___ 03:14PM Heat 79 AC-A Silver Latin Jive [Awards:04:43PM]
    Later rounds: 1@03:28PM, 1@03:46PM
___ 03:24PM Heat 76 AC-A Silver Latin Samba [Awards:04:43PM]
    Later rounds: 1@03:40PM
___ 03:26PM Heat 77 AC-A Silver Latin Rumba [Awards:04:43PM]
    Later rounds: 1@03:42PM
___ 03:44PM Heat 78 AC-A Silver Latin Paso Doble [Awards:04:43PM]

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]

___ 06:00PM Heat 95 AC-A Beginner Salsa [Awards:07:04PM]
    Later rounds: 2@06:20PM, 2@06:36PM
___ 06:22PM Heat 97 AC-A Beginner Merengue [Awards:07:04PM]
    Later rounds: 2@06:40PM
___ 06:24PM Heat 98 AC-A Beginner Hustle [Awards:07:04PM]
    Later rounds: 2@06:42PM
___ 06:38PM Heat 96 AC-A Beginner Bachata [Awards:07:04PM]
___ 07:00PM Heat 107 AC-A Non-Beginner Argentine Tango [Awards:07:04PM]
___ 07:38PM Heat 109 AC-A Amer. Smooth Novice (W/T/F) [Awards:09:07PM]
___ 07:57PM Heat 112 AC-A Int. Standard Novice (W/T/Q) [Awards:09:07PM]
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Alexey Tregubov, number 171 [USC], 13 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]

With Katie Papazian

___ 09:16AM Heat 1 AC-A Newcomer Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
   Later rounds: 1@09:30AM
___ 09:18AM Heat 2 AC-A Newcomer Smooth Tango [Awards:10:38AM]
   Later rounds: 1@09:32AM
___ 09:20AM Heat 3 AC-A Newcomer Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:38AM]
   Later rounds: 1@09:34AM
___ 09:51AM Heat 9 AC-A Bronze Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
   Later rounds: 1@10:06AM, 1@10:14AM
___ 09:56AM Heat 10 AC-A Bronze Smooth Tango [Awards:10:38AM]
   Later rounds: 1@10:08AM, 1@10:16AM
___ 10:01AM Heat 11 AC-A Bronze Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:38AM]
   Later rounds: 1@10:10AM, 1@10:18AM
__ 01:27PM Heat 46 AC-A Newcomer Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:03:00PM]
   Later rounds: 1@01:43PM
__ 01:29PM Heat 47 AC-A Newcomer Rhythm Rumba [Awards:03:00PM]
   Later rounds: 1@01:45PM
__ 01:31PM Heat 48 AC-A Newcomer Rhythm Swing [Awards:03:00PM]
   Later rounds: 1@01:47PM
__ 02:08PM Heat 56 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:03:00PM]
   Later rounds: 1@02:20PM, 1@02:30PM
__ 02:12PM Heat 57 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Rumba [Awards:03:00PM]
   Later rounds: 1@02:22PM, 1@02:32PM
__ 02:16PM Heat 58 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Swing [Awards:03:00PM]
   Later rounds: 1@02:24PM, 1@02:34PM

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]

___ 06:24PM Heat 98 AC-A Beginner Hustle [Awards:07:04PM]
   Later rounds: 2@06:42PM
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Ariana Tribby [Claremont], 4 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]

*With Evan Boyer, number 104*

- **03:10PM Heat 75 AC-A Silver Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:43PM]**
  - Later rounds: 1@03:22PM, 1@03:38PM
- **03:14PM Heat 79 AC-A Silver Latin Jive [Awards:04:43PM]**
  - Later rounds: 1@03:28PM, 1@03:46PM
- **03:53PM Heat 80 AC-A Bronze Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:43PM]**
  - Later rounds: 1@04:01PM, 1@04:09PM
- **04:07PM Heat 84 AC-A Bronze Latin Jive [Awards:04:43PM]**
  - Later rounds: 1@04:17PM
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Joan Valls, number 172 [UCSD], 7 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]

- 03:53PM Heat 80 AC-A Bronze Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@04:01PM, 1@04:09PM
- 03:57PM Heat 82 AC-A Bronze Latin Rumba [Awards:04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@04:05PM, 1@04:13PM
- 04:03PM Heat 81 AC-A Bronze Latin Samba [Awards:04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@04:11PM
- 04:07PM Heat 84 AC-A Bronze Latin Jive [Awards:04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@04:17PM

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]

- 06:04PM Heat 100 AC-A Non-Beginner Salsa [Awards:07:04PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:26PM, 2@06:46PM
- 06:08PM Heat 101 AC-A Non-Beginner Bachata [Awards:07:04PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:28PM, 2@06:48PM
- 06:12PM Heat 102 AC-A Non-Beginner Merengue [Awards:07:04PM]
  Later rounds: 2@06:30PM, 2@06:50PM
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Nikhil Vettikattu, number 173 [USC], 10 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]

With Catherine Knox

- **09:16AM Heat 1 AC-A Newcomer Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]**
  Later rounds: 1@09:30AM
- **09:18AM Heat 2 AC-A Newcomer Smooth Tango [Awards:10:38AM]**
  Later rounds: 1@09:32AM
- **09:20AM Heat 3 AC-A Newcomer Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:38AM]**
  Later rounds: 1@09:34AM
- **09:51AM Heat 9 AC-A Bronze Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]**
  Later rounds: 1@10:06AM, 1@10:14AM
- **09:56AM Heat 10 AC-A Bronze Smooth Tango [Awards:10:38AM]**
  Later rounds: 1@10:08AM, 1@10:16AM
- **10:01AM Heat 11 AC-A Bronze Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:38AM]**
  Later rounds: 1@10:10AM, 1@10:18AM

- **01:27PM Heat 46 AC-A Newcomer Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:03:00PM]**
  Later rounds: 1@01:43PM
- **01:29PM Heat 47 AC-A Newcomer Rhythm Rumba [Awards:03:00PM]**
  Later rounds: 1@01:45PM
- **01:31PM Heat 48 AC-A Newcomer Rhythm Swing [Awards:03:00PM]**
  Later rounds: 1@01:47PM

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]

- **06:24PM Heat 98 AC-A Beginner Hustle [Awards:07:04PM]**
  Later rounds: 2@06:42PM
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Franco Vidal, number 174 [CSU Northridge], 3 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]

With Danielle McComb

___ 09:20AM Heat 3 AC-A Newcomer Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:34AM
___ 01:27PM Heat 46 AC-A Newcomer Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:43PM
___ 01:31PM Heat 48 AC-A Newcomer Rhythm Swing [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:47PM
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Joseph Villalovos, number 175 [UCSB], 3 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]
With Dalia Juarez

___ 04:29PM Heat 90B AC-A Rookie/Vet Latin Cha-Cha - Rookie Follow [Awards:04:43PM]

Later rounds: 1@04:37PM


___ 04:37PM Heat 91A AC-A Rookie/Vet Latin Samba - Rookie Lead [Awards:04:43PM]
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Meiyue Wang [UCR], 21 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]
With Ashri Herniter, number 130
___ 09:16AM Heat 1 AC-A Newcomer Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
   Later rounds: 1@09:30AM
___ 09:18AM Heat 2 AC-A Newcomer Smooth Tango [Awards:10:38AM]
   Later rounds: 1@09:32AM
___ 09:20AM Heat 3 AC-A Newcomer Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:38AM]
   Later rounds: 1@09:34AM
___ 09:51AM Heat 9 AC-A Bronze Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
   Later rounds: 1@10:06AM, 1@10:14AM
___ 09:56AM Heat 10 AC-A Bronze Smooth Tango [Awards:10:38AM]
   Later rounds: 1@10:08AM, 1@10:16AM
___ 10:01AM Heat 11 AC-A Bronze Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:38AM]
   Later rounds: 1@10:10AM, 1@10:18AM
With Emma Mamis-L, number 146
With Emmanuel Calva Ortiz, number 106
   Later rounds: 1@11:21AM
   Later rounds: 1@11:52AM, 1@11:58AM
___ 11:54AM Heat 34 AC-A Bronze Standard Foxtrot [Awards:12:28PM]
   Later rounds: 1@12:04PM
With Emma Mamis-L, number 146
With Emmanuel Calva Ortiz, number 106
___ 01:27PM Heat 46 AC-A Newcomer Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:03:00PM]
   Later rounds: 1@01:43PM
___ 01:29PM Heat 47 AC-A Newcomer Rhythm Rumba [Awards:03:00PM]
   Later rounds: 1@01:45PM
___ 02:08PM Heat 56 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:03:00PM]
   Later rounds: 1@02:20PM, 1@02:30PM
___ 02:12PM Heat 57 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Rumba [Awards:03:00PM]
   Later rounds: 1@02:22PM, 1@02:32PM
With Ashri Herniter, number 130
___ 03:18PM Heat 71 AC-A Newcomer Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:43PM]
   Later rounds: 1@03:30PM
___ 03:53PM Heat 80 AC-A Bronze Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:43PM]
   Later rounds: 1@04:01PM, 1@04:09PM
With Emma Mamis-L, number 146
___ 04:29PM Heat 90B AC-A Rookie/Vet Latin Cha-Cha - Rookie Follow [Awards:04:43PM]
   Later rounds: 1@04:37PM
Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]
With Ashri Herniter, number 130
___ 07:00PM Heat 107 AC-A Beginner Argentine Tango [Awards:07:04PM]
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Tina Wang [USC], 6 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]

With Bo Wu, number 177

09:18AM Heat 2 AC-A Newcomer Smooth Tango [Awards:10:38AM]

Later rounds: 1@09:32AM

With Yen-Ju (Henry) Chen, number 112

09:20AM Heat 3 AC-A Newcomer Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:38AM]

Later rounds: 1@09:34AM

With Bo Wu, number 177

09:56AM Heat 10 AC-A Bronze Smooth Tango [Awards:10:38AM]

Later rounds: 1@10:08AM, 1@10:16AM

With Yen-Ju (Henry) Chen, number 112

10:01AM Heat 11 AC-A Bronze Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:38AM]

Later rounds: 1@10:10AM, 1@10:18AM

With Bo Wu, number 177

01:27PM Heat 46 AC-A Newcomer Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:03:00PM]

Later rounds: 1@01:43PM

02:08PM Heat 56 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:03:00PM]

Later rounds: 1@02:20PM, 1@02:30PM
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Paige Wasniak [UCSD], 3 dances

Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]
With Nghia Ngo, number 152

- 09:51AM Heat 9 AC-A Bronze Smooth Waltz [Awards: 10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@10:06AM, 1@10:14AM

- 10:12AM Heat 12 AC-A Bronze Smooth V. Waltz [Awards: 10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@10:20AM

- 03:57PM Heat 82 AC-A Bronze Latin Rumba [Awards: 04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@04:05PM, 1@04:13PM
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Nicole Wells [UCSD], 11 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]
With Nghia Ngo, number 152
___ 12:12PM Heat 38 AC-A Gold Standard V. Waltz [Awards:12:28PM]

With Jun Ho Lee, number 141

With Taylor Daymude, number 118
___ 04:19PM Heat 85 AC-A Gold Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:43PM]

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]
___ 06:34PM Heat 104 AC-A Non-Beginner West Coast Swing [Awards:07:04PM]
Later rounds: 2@06:54PM
With Nghia Ngo, number 152
___ 07:57PM Heat 112 AC-A Int. Standard Novice (W/T/Q) [Awards:09:07PM]
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Brian Wolf, number 176 [UCLA], 2 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]

With Bailey Loverin

___ 04:29PM Heat 90B AC-A Rookie/Vet Latin Cha-Cha - Rookie Follow [Awards:04:43PM]
Later rounds: 1@04:37PM

Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Bo Wu, number 177 [USC], 4 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]
With Tina Wang

- 09:18AM Heat 2 AC-A Newcomer Smooth Tango [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@09:32AM
- 09:56AM Heat 10 AC-A Bronze Smooth Tango [Awards:10:38AM]
  Later rounds: 1@10:08AM, 1@10:16AM
- 01:27PM Heat 46 AC-A Newcomer Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@01:43PM
- 02:08PM Heat 56 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:03:00PM]
  Later rounds: 1@02:20PM, 1@02:30PM
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Fay Wu [UCLA], 7 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]

With Andrew Chen, number 109


Later rounds: 1@11:21AM


Later rounds: 1@11:52AM, 1@11:58AM


Later rounds: 1@12:06PM

With Belicia Tang-L, number 170

04:29PM Heat 90B AC-A Rookie/Vet Latin Cha-Cha - Rookie Follow [Awards:04:43PM]

Later rounds: 1@04:37PM


Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]

With Taylor Daymude, number 118

07:02PM Heat 108 AC-A Non-Beginner Lindy Hop [Awards:07:04PM]
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Youming Yang, number 178 [UCLA], 4 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]

- With Florence Liu
  - 04:29PM Heat 90B AC-A Rookie/Vet Latin Cha-Cha - Rookie Follow [Awards:04:43PM]
    - Later rounds: 1@04:37PM
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Cheryl Yau [Claremont], 13 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]
  
  With Minh Quan Do, number 121
  
  Later rounds: 1@11:15AM, 1@11:35AM
  ___ 11:01AM Heat 29 AC-A Silver Standard Foxtrot [Awards:12:28PM]
  Later rounds: 1@11:17AM, 1@11:37AM
  ___ 11:05AM Heat 30 AC-A Silver Standard Quickstep [Awards:12:28PM]
  Later rounds: 1@11:19AM, 1@11:39AM
  Later rounds: 1@11:33AM
  ___ 11:50AM Heat 33 AC-A Bronze Standard V. Waltz [Awards:12:28PM]
  Later rounds: 1@12:02PM
  ___ 11:54AM Heat 34 AC-A Bronze Standard Foxtrot [Awards:12:28PM]
  Later rounds: 1@12:04PM
  Later rounds: 1@12:06PM
  ___ 12:00PM Heat 32 AC-A Bronze Standard Tango [Awards:12:28PM]
  ___ 03:10PM Heat 75 AC-A Silver Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:22PM, 1@03:38PM
  ___ 03:14PM Heat 79 AC-A Silver Latin Jive [Awards:04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:28PM, 1@03:46PM
  ___ 03:53PM Heat 80 AC-A Bronze Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@04:01PM, 1@04:09PM
  ___ 04:07PM Heat 84 AC-A Bronze Latin Jive [Awards:04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@04:17PM

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]
  
  ___ 06:44PM Heat 99 AC-A Beginner West Coast Swing [Awards:07:04PM]
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Greg Zapotoczny, number 179 [USC], 8 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]

*With Mariam Mnatsakanian*

- 03:10PM Heat 75 AC-A Silver Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:22PM, 1@03:38PM
- 03:14PM Heat 79 AC-A Silver Latin Jive [Awards:04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:28PM, 1@03:46PM
- 03:24PM Heat 76 AC-A Silver Latin Samba [Awards:04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:40PM
- 03:26PM Heat 77 AC-A Silver Latin Rumba [Awards:04:43PM]
  Later rounds: 1@03:42PM
- 04:19PM Heat 85 AC-A Gold Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:43PM]
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Benedikt Zeyen, number 180 [UCSB], 1 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]
With Ekaterina Zeyen
___ 08:10PM Heat 114 AC-A Int. Standard Champ. (W/T/VW/F/Q) [Awards: 09:07PM]
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Ekaterina Zeyen [UCSB], 1 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]
With Benedikt Zeyen, number 180
___ 08:10PM Heat 114 AC-A Int. Standard Champ. (W/T/V/W/F/Q) [Awards:09:07PM]
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Angie Zhang [Claremont], 5 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]
With Julio Medina, number 148
___ 04:19PM Heat 85 AC-A Gold Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:43PM]

Session 2, Saturday Evening [Saturday February 18, 2017, 06:00PM]
With Group
___ 07:19PM Formation 1 CCBDC Tour Team: Tour Samba (by Denise Machin) [Awards:09:07PM]
With Julio Medina, number 148
___ 08:45PM Heat 118 AC-A Int. Latin Novice (CC/S/R) [Awards:09:07PM]
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Maggie Zhang [USC], 6 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]

With Renee De Palma, number 119

__ 09:51AM Heat 9 AC-A Bronze Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
   Later rounds: 1@10:06AM, 1@10:14AM
__ 09:56AM Heat 10 AC-A Bronze Smooth Tango [Awards:10:38AM]
   Later rounds: 1@10:08AM, 1@10:16AM
__ 10:01AM Heat 11 AC-A Bronze Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:38AM]
   Later rounds: 1@10:10AM, 1@10:18AM
__ 02:08PM Heat 56 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Cha-Cha [Awards:03:00PM]
   Later rounds: 1@02:20PM, 1@02:30PM
__ 02:12PM Heat 57 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Rumba [Awards:03:00PM]
   Later rounds: 1@02:22PM, 1@02:32PM
__ 02:16PM Heat 58 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Swing [Awards:03:00PM]
   Later rounds: 1@02:24PM, 1@02:34PM
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Jingjie Zhan Zhan, number 181 [UC Berkeley], 10 dances

Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]
With He Ma

Later rounds: 1@11:11AM, 1@11:31AM

Later rounds: 1@11:15AM, 1@11:35AM

11:01AM Heat 29 AC-A Silver Standard Foxtrot [Awards:12:28PM]
Later rounds: 1@11:17AM, 1@11:37AM

11:05AM Heat 30 AC-A Silver Standard Quickstep [Awards:12:28PM]
Later rounds: 1@11:19AM, 1@11:39AM

Later rounds: 1@11:33AM


12:12PM Heat 38 AC-A Gold Standard V. Waltz [Awards:12:28PM]


Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Hans Zhou, number 182 [Claremont], 8 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]

**With Ana Stevens**

- **11:09AM Heat 21 AC-A Newcomer Standard Waltz [Awards:12:28PM]**
  - Later rounds: 1@11:21AM
- **11:46AM Heat 31 AC-A Bronze Standard Waltz [Awards:12:28PM]**
  - Later rounds: 1@11:52AM, 1@11:58AM
- **03:18PM Heat 71 AC-A Newcomer Latin Cha-Cha [Awards:04:43PM]**
  - Later rounds: 1@03:30PM
- **03:20PM Heat 73 AC-A Newcomer Latin Rumba [Awards:04:43PM]**
  - Later rounds: 1@03:34PM
- **03:36PM Heat 74 AC-A Newcomer Latin Jive [Awards:04:43PM]**
  - Later rounds: 1@04:01PM, 1@04:09PM
- **03:57PM Heat 82 AC-A Bronze Latin Rumba [Awards:04:43PM]**
  - Later rounds: 1@04:05PM, 1@04:13PM
- **04:07PM Heat 84 AC-A Bronze Latin Jive [Awards:04:43PM]**
  - Later rounds: 1@04:17PM
Heat list as of 02/16/2017 11:31PM for: Mutian Zhu, number 183 [USC], 8 dances

**Heat times are approximate. Please check in 30 minutes prior to estimated heat time.**

Session 1, Saturday Matinee [Saturday February 18, 2017, 09:00AM]
With Yi Hou

___ 09:16AM Heat 1 AC-A Newcomer Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
   Later rounds: 1@09:30AM
___ 09:18AM Heat 2 AC-A Newcomer Smooth Tango [Awards:10:38AM]
   Later rounds: 1@09:32AM
___ 09:20AM Heat 3 AC-A Newcomer Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:38AM]
   Later rounds: 1@09:34AM
___ 09:51AM Heat 9 AC-A Bronze Smooth Waltz [Awards:10:38AM]
   Later rounds: 1@10:06AM, 1@10:14AM
___ 09:56AM Heat 10 AC-A Bronze Smooth Tango [Awards:10:38AM]
   Later rounds: 1@10:08AM, 1@10:16AM
___ 10:01AM Heat 11 AC-A Bronze Smooth Foxtrot [Awards:10:38AM]
   Later rounds: 1@10:10AM, 1@10:18AM
___ 01:31PM Heat 48 AC-A Newcomer Rhythm Swing [Awards:03:00PM]
   Later rounds: 1@01:47PM
___ 02:16PM Heat 58 AC-A Bronze Rhythm Swing [Awards:03:00PM]
   Later rounds: 1@02:24PM, 1@02:34PM